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Four Gunmen
Klapprptlj Scores

Violations
News Behind Tho Ncica

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig -

Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of thlsnewspa-per-.

WASHINGTON
By OeorgeDurno

Hulchctl
The Code Eagle Is going to fly

'after all but not in the furious
way first planned.

There's news behnd that sews.
Briefly It's that there just was

of keeping this twin of the
old Blue Eagle grounded.

Advisers close to the President
didn't warm un to the idea of
launching a new NRA emblem
drive when It first was broached.
They becamea little hysterical on
learning plans were afoot to do It
with brass bands.

Mr. Rooseveltwas vacationing at
Jf the time nnd urgent messageswere

sent him begging that the contem-
plated campaign be abandoned.

When ho , landed at Miami and
found General Jchnson awaiting
him the Executive's reaction ran
about thus:"WJiat? Have wo
hatched another bird?"
f

On returning to his desk the
President Indicated ho Intended
to extend the life of tho rlglnal
Blue Eacle. The Code Eagle ' e
didn't cara to discuss.

Then in the Intervening daysit
grew clear that NBA plans had
gone too far to be .topped. Too
much nrellmlnary publicity had
irone out announcing that after
May 1 each Industry would be ex-

pectedto display an Eagle carrying
the code number am name of the
Industry.

It was learned further that Gen-

eral Johnson himself had made
commitments In settling ccr.aln la-

bor disputes lnvotvlng .nation-wid- e

adoptions of the Code Eagle.

Cackle
Chief White Hotiso objection to

the idea was that the country
wouldn't fall for nnoihcr cymbals
and brass campaign such as NBA
put on last summer. There, was
no complaint against the Cede
Eagle as such.

So It was decided to put tho new
bird In the nlr with the cackle
muted.

Instead of seeking widespread
newspaper support and arranging
local parades, etc, tho new Eagle
U to be sold to Industiy on a por--

aonal basis.

To this end the Government
Printing Office recently got a rush
order to run off several million
piecesof explanatory literature.

These ore being sent to tho em--

ployers direct through the malls.
Cooperations arc asked without

attendantstirring up of slilcv.-al-

enthusiasm.

f

Dillincc
i A mldwestcrn pollco official vlslt-- v

Ing Washington the other day had
a new theory as to why John

was able to remain at lot go
Jo long. No reward was postedfor
capturing or killing the country's
ace menace after his last jail
break.

"When a cop cyr deteotlvc,making
only a relatively small salary nnd
having a family at home, Is sent
out after such ndesperato killer
he's quite apt to think twice about
exposing himselfto a flock of ma-

chine guns'unleab It's absolutely
hecesarry," explained this officer,

' ''Had thero been a comparatively
largo reward posted from the start

Ht would have given a lot of live
lads an "incentive to go out and
stick their heads Into danger
spots."

This doesn't go for federal
agents. They aren't allowed to ac-

cept bonuses for their captures.

. Mellon- -it
must make Andy Mellon prot-t- v

mad but there's sometfilng al
most humorous In the way that
handful of Independents,represent-
ing about 2 Per cent of the indus
try, keep kicking thq alumnium
trust around.

liRA has just rejected the sixth
or seventh code submitted by the

Continued On Page Fh.

ScoutsReady
ForAddress

By Authority
William Tomkiiis, Indian

Sign LanguageTeacher,
Here Wednesday

Big Spring scouts and scouters
are preparing to turn out en masse
to hear William Tomklns, the
world's foremost authority on the
Indian Sign Lanaguage.

He wilt appear Wednesday8 p nv
In the Municipal auditorium.
Friends of scouting and other Inter-
ested parties are urged to attend.

Mr. Tomklns Is a plcturesquj fig-
ure as a boys worker and from
childhood grew up on the Sioux In-
dian Reservation. There and on
the cattle ranges of the west he
rodo until 22 years of age. Then
for 20 years, as ahobby, he follow-
ed the study of languag with spe-
cial reference to silent languages,
of which In America the Indian
languagesof sign and pictography,
or picture writing, are the most
outstanding. This in turn led up
to his compiling the sign language
Inl book forrn together with tho

dictionary, which have
recehed high recognition. .

As a result of his work along In-
dian lines hewas adortcd by tho
Sioux tribes andgiven the name of
Wamball Wl Yuta, or "Sign Talk-
ing Eagle". When appearing before
an audience he wears some of the
best Indian costumes In America.

Indian sign language has been
made a Boy Scout requirement, al-

ternative with military signaling,
and there is probably no other Boy
Scout study that possessesthe fas
cination of this one.

There are 2798 different vocal
languageson earth today, and they
are all arbitrary, all conventional.
There is but one Instinctive langu-
age and that is Indian sign, which
Is the mother utterance of nature
which fact accounts for its easeof
comprehension. When you beckon
your finger you aro saying the
word "come", when you wava your
hand outwards you say "go". Tho
language In general Is about as
easyas this and as taught by Tom-
klns is learned at the rate of over
150 signs an 'hour, and 200 signs
makes a fairly good sign talker.

The acquisition of Indian sign Is
as much a cultural attainment as Is
that of any other language. The
study of sign or gesture language
develops quickness of perception
and rapid, accurate thinking, to a
greater degree than any other
study. It Is America's oldestlan
guage,in fact many authorities are
agreed that the gesture probably
camebefore the spokenword, away
back in the earliest dawn of hu-

man Intelligence. There are as
many signs In the language,and all
In use, as there are words in gen-

eral Vse by the average citizen of
this country speaking English.

Trick Rider And
RoperIs Held Here

For N. M. Officers
John Bowman, world famous

trick rider and roper, yosTTJn his
way back to Lordsbufg, N. M,
Monday, a trip to London, Eng-
land, abruptly Intcrrurwd here.

On advice from the liherlir .at
Lordsburg, city policy Friday
night detained Bowman land took
custody of a horso he wasWprylng
to Fort Worth, from whonpo he
and a troupe of rodeo performers
wcro to journey to London.

The son of a Lordsburg raiMicr
had given Bowman permission to
t.flA thtk hnraa YTtct fnihnf I. niluv ... ..w.HV, -- .... ...v. -- l

He was released to take the
horse back to New Mexico.

Before leaving hero Bowman
said tie would hurry to Fort Worth
after the steed had beenreturned.
He still has his heart set on that
London trip.

MerchantsTo Outline
PlanaFor Observance

Of Cotton Week In May

Dry goods merchants and
will meet In the Chamber of

Commerce office today at 8 p, m.
to outline plans for observancoand
promotion of National Cotton
Week, here May !.

In Running FightWith

70thDistrict
Court Opens

8-We-
ek Term

Public officials charged with law
violations were scored Monday
morning by Judge Charles L
Klapproth as he delivered the
court's charge to the 70th district
court convening for an eight
week's term.

Deploring a situation which finds
an enforcement officer charged
with law violation. Judge Klapp-
roth said "the public has a right to
expect and -- demand that they
(public officials) at least respect
and obey tho law."

Above all people, he said, public
officials should never be guilty of
willfully violating the low. He
charged tho jury to take up the
case of an charged with
an offense first as an example."As
far as this court Is concerned, he
declared, "tho laws will be at least
first obeyed by

He also charged the grand jurors
to Inquire into one case of rape
early In its deliberations. This was
urged because of the statute of
limitations.
i The ludire reviewed the nature of
qrlmlnal matter to come before the
grand jury this term, recalling nu
merous burglaries, forgeries, as
saults with Intent to murder, a
rape caseand liquor law violations.

Diligence should especially be
applied to liquor law violation
cases because,said the judge, the
state is attempting to build up a
good system for liquor control and
because sellers of legal alcoholic
beverageswere entitled to ply their
trade without competition from
Illicit dispensers.

Civil docket will be called Tues
day 10 a. m, Judge Klapproth an-
nounced.

G. H. Hayward was appointed
foreman of the grand jury by
Judge Klapproth. Other grand
jurors were Dewttt Shive, W. S
Satterwhtte, Albert McKlnney, C.
M. Wood, C. A. Bishop, Lee Porter,
Willis Winters, V. W. McGregor,
R. K. Burns, and W. W. Inkman.

District Attorney Robert Hamil
ton said Monday morning that one
conviction had beendetermined in
tho term of court just closed in
Glasscock county. Jake Yoho,
charged with belting theft from
the oil fields, pleaded guilty and
was given a 6 year suspendedsen'
tence. Louie York, charged with
him, obtained a continuance.Frank
McDanlel, charged with car theft,
also obtaineda continuance.

ExtendLimit

OnCropLoans

DeadlineFor Applications
ExtendedTo May 15,

Says'Supervisor
Extension until May 15th of the

deadline for receiving emergency
crop loan applications has been
announcedthrough Ed F, Jay, field
supervisor of the crop loan, of
Sweetwater.

April 30 had beenset for the ap
plication deadline, but' tills time
limit has been extendedto May
15th. There have been approxl
mately 60 loans received in this
county, according To Ben'Carpen
ter of the loan committee for this
coun(y. Tho total loans aggregate
approximately $6000.

m i

Attend Singing
At Prairie Lee

A number of Big Spring folk at
tended a meeting of the Trl-Cou-

ty Blnglng Association at Prairie
Lee, Midland county

Several hundred people enjoyed
a sumptuous meal and barbecue
served at noon. The singers had
a big day. ,

Among those attending from
here! W, It. Purser, O. J, Schultr,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil C. Callings, O., W,
Chapmanof Lomax. Many former
residents of the county were also

different ideas and aakedthaUwvSpring" FOIK

cloth-
iers

officials"

Sunday,

brewnt for the affair, f,

Law
By Officers

Union Of

Methodism
Is Urged

General Conference At
Jackson,Miss., Adopts

Resolution
JACKSON, Miss, UP) A union

of American Methodism with the
protection of racial and national
distinctions, was urged Monday by
the general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, In adoption of a resolution
which continued a commission to
confer with the other branch of
Methodism on plans for unity and
solidarity.

Sterling City Dog
Mothers 3 Kittens

STERLING CITY Luther
Hallmark owns a mamma dog
and a cat of the same sex. Re-
cently, the cat gave birth to
three kittens

A few days ago the kittens'
were missing. A search reveal-
ed the fact that the dog , had
stolen the kittens and carried
Utem to a bed sha,had .prepared
for them unaeV the house. The
kittens Were returned to their
natural mother, but on the first
opportunity, tho dog stole them
again and Insisted that the kit- -'

tens were hers. Finally the cat
and kittens were removed to
Hall Bros, feed store tokeep the
dog from taking possessionof
the young felines.

Elbow Students
.Visit Herald's

Mechanical Dept
Sixth and seventh grades of the

Elbow school inspectedThe Herald
plant Monday afternoon. They were
accompaniedby J. R. Hale, princi
pal of the school.

Those going through the plant
were Brittle Elma Neill, Ethel
Rallsback, Nellie Patton, Benny
Asbury, L. A. Ford, R. J. Lowe,
Carlton LaBeff, Charles Lake, Ber--
nice Reed, Eva Lou Low, Lena
McMurray, Rheba Grlssam, Mozclle
Gray, Naomi Clary, Geneva Box,
Juanlta Dunagan, Doyle Whltsel,
G. W. McMurray, James Rallsback,
J. W. Thorp, Raymond Daniels,
Clinton Sterling, Ralph Thorp, Ray
McKlnnon, Bill Horton, Darrell
Jones and Max Collins.

Mondaywas field day for the two
grades.

Two Victims Of
,Waco Shooting

ReportedBetter
WACO UP) Both William H.

Speck, wounded Sunday by Inez
Duncan, who then shot herself
were reported slightly improved at
a hospital Monday.

Speck was married to Miss
Madeline Harris, of Brucevllle,
while doctors worked to save his
life.

His announced Intention to
wed Miss Harris was the caue of
the shooting. .

Woodward & Coffee, local attor
neys for Howard county for tho
Home Owners' Loan Corporation
announced receipt of official in-

formation that a recent act of Con
gress effective, Saturday, April 28,
1031. amended theHome owners
Act so as to provide that all home
owners bonds thereafter issued
would be guaranteed at to both
principal and Interest by the Uni
ted Statesgovernment,but hst the
bonds would only draw s per cnt
interest instead et i ft t m
heretofore.

Ths mndd, aot jturUwi; ft- -

Qillinger Is

t BelievedOne

Participant
Gunmen Force Police To

SurrenderTheir
Weapons

utuuAUO iff1) Four gunmen
climaxed a two mils chase with a
hand to hand battle with police in
Suburban Bellwood Monday.
, Officers said ono of the gunmen
"looked llkp" John Dilllngcr, wide-
ly hunted killer.

Another, an aid to Police Lieu-
tenant Joseph Hagemelster, Bald,
resembled George "Baby Face"
Nelson, Dlllinger gang gunner,nnd
the third bore a likeness of Henry
Fox, Dlllinger aid.

The chase endedwhen hoodlums
disarmed trie officers. The chase
began when the gunmen's car fall
ed to halt at a red light.

Police caught up when the other
machine stopped at a filling sta
tion.

Gunmen with a machine gun
forced the policemen to surrender
their weapons, hit Policeman Gils
Mandze over the head and escap
ed.

Two Billion
Stabilization

, FundCreated
WASHINGTO- N- UP TheJTteaS--

ury formally created a $2O07O0O?)OO"
stabilization fund Monday, appar-
ently depositing $200,000,000 with
the Federal Reserve system for Its
active use.
'To accomplish the transaction of

officially setting up the fund Con
gress appropriated for guidance of
the dollar's course, the entiro sum
was carried as expendedApril 27.

ForgerTurned
OverTo County

Authorities
Lavelle Stevens,wanted here on
forgery charge,was turned over

to county authorities by city police
Saturday after his capture in a
west side cafe.

Policeman L. A. Coffey and Fred
McGowan made the arrest. Stev
ens was wanted here for passing a
forged instrument on an Olney,
Texas, bank in the sum of $233
Name of T. L. Griffin was forged
to the check.

He is also wanted in Abilene on
two forgery counts, and on one
similar count In Sonora.

urirrm was once sentenced to
18 months in prison froth Howard
county on an assault with intent
to murder charge.

On March 11, 1032 while sleeping
In the same roomwith Mr . and
Mrs. Earnest Lee Phillips, Peco-ml- a,

(Los Angeles county) Califor-
nia, In a local tourist camp, h.e is
alleged to have attempted to slay
the two with a hatchet

Phillips, Instead of being knock
ed senseless,grabbed Stevens and
held him until officers arrived to
make tho arrest. Stevens had
beenpicked up on the road a week
previous and had been driving a
car far tho couple.

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Emit E.

Fahrenkamp, at Big Spring h,ps
Ital Sunday morning, a son.

Vides that no on is eligible, for a
loan through that agency unless
his loan was in Involuntary default
on June 13, 1033, or unless the
loon has become defaulted since
that date by reason of unemploy.
ment, some economic condition or
misfortune beyond the debtors'con
trol.

Nearly 300 loans harebeen made
or tu process of Immediate closing
In Howard county and that the
average loan would run around
9MM, th local attorney's office
tatd Monday.
X, L. Cook is local itmtlsnr fer

HomeLoan BondsGuaranteedIn"
Principal And Interest. Local

Attorneys For Corp. Announce

ChicagoPolice
i JHIS DRIVER TAKES NO' CHANCES
K ' " rrrgrT?." i'v'i ... "" " t v "s4BMd'(

Herc' a tourist hint from ths Dllllngar manhunt area. A trucH
driver, motorlno from Indiana to a Boy Scout training school at Keno-
sha, Wis., tacked this sign on tho back of his car taking no chances.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

Garwood, Texas,
Bank Is

,COLtIMBUS, UP) Garwood
State Bank, of Garwood, was
robbed Monday of all money
cx'ce'ptlngUO.

- Tho robber forcedJ. L. Chap-
man, cashier, Into his car'and
drove east.

Confederate, who out tele-phon-o

wires was picked up near
Calhoun, where Chapman was
released.

Bank officials said the loss
was between $1000 and $5000.

NegroSpared
Mob By Action

Of Sheriff
CRISFIELD, Maryland UP)

Sheriff Luther Dougherty Monday
captured Harry Flcmmlng, a negro,
for whom hundreds of men and
boys searched woods and swamps
Sunday night.

Flemmlng, wanted for wounding
Policeman Dougherty with a chisel,
was rushed to Baltimore before
the sheriff let a crowd know the
man was gone.

At a hospital the officer was said
to have only a fighting chance to
live.

The sheriff said he was deter-
mined not to have "another lynch
ing."

A negro was lynched last Octo- -
oer ac rrincess Anne, io mues
away, i '

RobberHolds Up
Local Truck Man
, Near Hermleigh
No new developments came to

light Monday in the robbery of R.
C. Brumley, Ponca Wholesale driv
er, during tho week end.

Brumley was lield up nearHerm
leigh when a lone man tiding In a
Ford V--8 forced him at point of a
gun to give up receipts In the
amount of 1140. The robber fled
In this direction.

Late Friday night two men rid'
Ing in a 1033 Rockne sedan heldup
a taxi driver in Abilene, a service
station in Clyde and then doubled
buck west.

i -
Airlines Manager
ReceivesInstructions

On 'Berth-Makin-g'

Marshal McCrea, American Air
lines' station manager in Big
Spring, will leave on tho eastbound
plane Tuesday morning for Fort
Worth, where he will be given in-

structions on making up berths in
the new sleeper plane,which will
be put n(o service May IKh oo the
airlines. Allfkatlon swufini est
tn mm are iwrng givea

at ti iWt Worth UrasteaJ
KtiM week e bow to ha

Held Up
StrokeFatal

r ft r ...

ToMrs. Perry
Wife Of W. M. Perry,-- Sin--

clair Representative,
Dies Early Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. W. M.
Perry, who succumbed at a local
hospital at 1:10. Monday morning
following a stroke of paralysis, will
be held at 11..o'clock Tuesday
morning at the, .First Methodist
church In Lamesa. Bev. Eugeno
Surface, pastor. of the Lamesa
Presbyterian church, assisted by
Rev. Elrldgo, .pastorof the First
Methodist church of Lamesa, will
conduct the..services, Mrs. Lynn
McWhlter of Lamesa will have
charge of the sangservice.

Genevieve SlaterPerry was born
December7, 1881 in Marshall, Tex
as, the daughter of the late Mr,
ana Airs. K. m. mater, pioneer cm
zens of East'Texas. She was 81
years of age at the time of her
death. In 1902 Bhe was married
to W. M. Perry at Marshall, nnd
to t"ls union 'were born two chll
dren, a son.'RobertM. Perry, now
corporation judgeof Dallas; and a
daughter, Mrs. W.'H. Collins of La
mesa. A brother, L. L. Slater of
Shreveport, Lcalslana .also sur
vives. He is expected to arrive
some time Monday afternoon to at
tend the funeral services,

Her husband and two children
were at the bedside when death
came. Her son, Bobert Porry of
Dallas, arrived on American Air-
lines westbound plane Sunday
night. Mrs. Collins came over
from Lumesa upon, learning of her
mothers illness Sunday afteruoc.i,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry had been
residents of Big Spring for only
aDout six weeks, coming here from
Lubbock. Mr. Perry Is general
sales manager of the Sinclair Re
fining company for this district,
They resided at Hotel Settles.

Mrs. Perry had been In good
health prior to a sudden stroke
Sunday afternoon at 4 o clock in
her apartment. She gradually
grew worse, nnd was removed to a
local hospital, where death came at
1;40 o'clock Monday morning. Mrs.
Perry never regained 'conscious
ness.

Pallbearers will bat Garland
Woodward, L. I, Stewart, Blgi
Spring; Murray MaWblrter, (J. E.
Martin, Will Crelghton, Lamesa.
Jesse Carroll, Lubbock.

The body wilt bo taken overland
at 6 o'clock Monday afternoon by
lSberiy Funeral Home to tlp Clyde;
urannon Funeral Home at Lamesa
where it will lie In state until IB
o'ciock Tuesday morning,the hour
set ror tne runerai service.

Burial will take place in the La
Imesa, cemetery,

From eraetical axrierlanas tb
dpwiaMst of agrlouHure has

thai temporary ejneel:
aaots w artt, built to stop ero--

butrvo-mm- m

HasNo Intent
To Interfere

With Powers
British HpuseOf Common ti.Told That JapanReaf

firms Policy -- f

XONDON. UP) Sir John Slmbo.
foreign secretary, told tberHou'se
of Commons Monday Japan had
fully accepted the policy of an
open door for all nations -- in ..

China, w
Sir Johnsaid Japanhad inform-- ;

ed the British government it has
no Intention of interfering; with the
"common rights" of other powers
in China and reaffirmed its policy
of maintenance ofan open door.

He said Kokl Hlrota, Japanese
foreign minister assuredBritish'"
Ambassador Ltadley" JapanWould
observeprovisions of the nine-pow-

treaty and that assumptlonaTot
Japaneseand British governments
with regard to the treaty colneld--
ded." "

Simon declared In view of the
statementby the Japaneseforelgrr
minister, me xtnussi ggvemraeai,
prepared to leave the matter as if
stood. -

Rutherford
InfantDies--

Funeral ServicesHeld At
3:30 Monday, Burial - f

In NeylAIt. Olive " ;

Rutherford, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Butherford. was to be
held Monday 3:30 p. viL from th-i,-

family home, 102 DUds street, with"
Bev. Woodie Vt Smith, pastor of
the East Fourth, ' Baptist church''
uiiuiiMK, u

Hubert died suddenly Sunday.H..- -

was found-dea- d in his cradle about
T, m. MAAA. He was born 'March ,
1834."

Besideshis parents, he-i- s surviv
ed by one brother, Bobby, 2 years
old. A grandmother, Mrs. T. If.
Rutherford, and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. WlnsIoW of Stanton
are among survivors

Other survivors, mostly -- aunts
and uncles, are Albert and Hubert -
Rutherford of Big Spring, Mrs-B- u-

1V. 1. VU.H UAAU Ki,UUt .' '"UW
ua Williams ox xaidoock,mrs jhaxt g.a.1
PearlBeevesof Ara. Mrs. MA R m I

gan and Mr. and Mrs. George
Winslow and family of ,Bit; Sprlns;,
Mrs. sevie purser or staaum,Jim
Belton and Guy Winslow of Stan
ton and cieo Gravis La. ' and Ber
tha Winslow of Stanton. u; ...

Burial was to be in 41153New
Mount Olive cemetery wlUTEber-le- y

Funeral Home In obarg,c--1

OhioBristow Return .

From SonAntonio; Dr.
Bristow Still Quit III

J, Gordon Bristow, h4,athl.tla
coach at the high school.'rturnKi
Saturday from San Antonio, where
he has been for the'pastseveral
months with his father. Dr. Bris-
tow, who is critically ill n

The Weather
Blr Sprlnr and vieiitMy-Partl- y

cloudy tonight-- adTmsiiay. Not
much change la Uatpenttare.

West Texas ParMy dowdy to-
night and Tuesday. Oelfcr In Urn
Panhandle Tuesday.

East Texas l'MUy etettdr to
cloudy tonight ami Tweeday. Lo-
cal rains In the sevtfc Borttoo Tas--n
day. Not much ehasj hi tempera-
ture. ' "

..New Mexico Generally fair In
the south portion, unsettled In tho'

Rnorth portion tealgbt swel Tuesday.
Not much chaago 'Itt tep.tature.

TEMPKKATUME
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Jtte SwrJn I?Hy Herald
FaMMrt f Sundae mornlw .MJ tseti

i. ..fc j.j aftmnaM humi JUiflnla. Hf
1 TttO WRIHO RAUXMNO. !'

JO . .OAMBATTM FUblllUcf
ryrmi tYi AtiHAcnineRfl

BubteffeKi SWIrlc t&elr aMrentet Chang--

4 WW B1M IHH in wicir wjnaiuiuiJH
yip rngje BW una ciw qtttTw.

Olllet 210 Eit Ttlrd at.
TWpnonMj in ana i

gabictlpllon Katce

Mam fltnlir
Obi Ten '

lx Months ........ fl.?;
Ttree Months .,.....! sl.M M
One Month ....i. to .eo

Ntlanl RrMntfttrvci
fm Dally Prest Leagse, Mercantile

Dan Bid!, Dallas, Tent. Lathrop Bide.
Kansas Oitr. Mo, 110 Ii. Michigan ,
Chlcsgttt 70 Islington at, new sora.

This pspers Hnt duty It to print all
the news that's tit to print honesllr tad

- a .it .i.l..ait ) an antaMBi

Hon. teolncludUK lta own edltorlel
opinion.

A- n- rrnnniiH reflection UnOn the
.enaraeter,aianamg or rrpu.uou

appearIn' an Issue of this psper wUl be
cheerfully eorrertedspan belnt brought to
the attention of the management.

Tha publishers an, not responsible for
Copy DIDUIlDni. iyjwsijju. hiuii "- -
may occur further than to correct It the
next Iwua after it u brought to their at.
tMiiAn and in no eaia do the rrabltiheri
hold themnlrej liable for daraagei for
tber than tbo amount received y intra
for actual apace coming the error. The
tight U resenred to reject or edit an

copy. All adiertlilng ordera art
accepted on inn paiia oniy,
MEMBEH OF TUB ASSOCIATED rilCSS
Tna Atsociaiea itcm exciuiirij vumwcu
to the tut for republication of all newt
Uapatcb.escredited to It or not otherwlie

credited in this paper and also the local
caws published herein. Ail rights for re-

publication of special dispatches art also
reKiiia.

PBEVENT FIRE ACCIDENTS
IN HOMES

Newspaper carry gruegome cs

of children and adults burned
to death In homes.

It ! high time for aprlntf clean-
ing of fire hazards. One of the
most common and easiest elimin-
ated It. accumulation of trash In
attics, cellars,tjanw and garages.

"Wherever plies of rubbish, pa
per and oily or paint soaked rags
ore tolerated, thereIs a constant In-

vitation to fire through carelessly
discarded matches, cigars and cig-

arettes, as well as spontaneousIg-

nition. The first step In eliminat-
ing' flro accidents, therefore, Is a
thorough cleanupof all trash.

Work with n paint brush Is
for a splo and span

house seldom.burns.
' According to tha' National Board
of flro (30.000,000 In 1932). Con-wit- h

matches and smoking mater-
ials, is on0 of the greatest causes
Of fire ($30,0.00,000 In 1932). Son--

tlnuatlon of high lossesto life and
property from this source Is an
absolute disgrace. Matches should
be kept In containers'
and out of the reach of children;
handy ash trays shouldbe provided
and common senso' should be exer-
cised when using smoking mater-
ials and matches.

.In the spring, when heat Is no
longer needed, it is time to clean
the heating plant, repair It If neces-
sary, and get it ready for next fall.
Chimneys should be cleaned and
Inspectedat this time.

Spring cleaning of fire hazards
may requlro the services of others
thanyourself. All who thus employ
workmen to'- - help them, will be
aiding the recovery programat a
time when additional work for the
unemployed Is sirch a vital need.
JOo your part!. -

WalterPuts
CubsAcross

fit. Louis Cardinals Hand
League, Leaders Nine

To Four Defeat
CHICAGO tefty Bill Walker

gave the Chicago Cubs their first
look of Uie season at southpaw
pitching and made them llko It,
the St. Eouls Cardinals handing the
National league leaders a 9 to 4
defeat, their second of the cam-
paign, before 30,000 fans.

Buster Mill and Jimmy Collins
got home nine for the Cards, and
Gabby Hartnett supplied the bulk
of the Cub attack with a pair of
homersand a single.

OTT IBTS HARD
AS N. Y. LOSES

BOSTON, A four-ru- rally by
the Braves In the fifth Inning gave
them tha necessary edge to beat
the GlanlsC--4 Sunday to even the
two-ga- series. Ott made two
doubles and his fifth home run
of the seasonoff Bettg.

LUCAS WINS OVER
FORMER MATES

PITTSBURGH With Kenesaw
Mountain Landls, high commission
er of baseball, present, and a
crowd Of 20,000 fans cheering them
on, the'Pittsburgh Pirates defeated
the Reds from Cincinnati 9 to B

In the first Sunday major league
aver played In Pittsburgh.

Red Lucas, who came to the Pi-
ratesIn a big winter deal, achieved
fi triumph over his old. bunkmates,
but the sorrel top was In plenty
of trouble.

PODOERS BREAK,
LOSING STREAK

PHILADELPHIA Two four run
rallies, one In the fifth inning and
the other. In tin eighth,, enabled
Brooklyn .to defeat the Phillies 8
'to 7 Sunday to break a losing
MreaJi which .bad, extended,to four
Karnes.,

Wildness of fp.ur Phil hurlers,

"Full Feeling"
o After Meals

it how IWford's Black1--
brauafai 1MMt IssteTul to lit.
Acegsta W. Brown, of Port Onen,
jihj t'lsW tktm Btaefc-Draue- ht

IcjMet X 'bum fttt ftuU 1row over-MtJ- V

r HtintT oq bwrrtodlv," fas
Mrttm MmB Im jjM aft
Mr M Jtw ct sMcM and heavy

GIANTS,
LeagueGame

Called Off
Exhibition Game Arranged

After ScheduledTilt
Flops .

U.v HANK HART
In a hectic ball gamethe

ttig spring Uiants, with a
makeshift lineup, were de-

feated Sundayby the Cosden
Oilers 11-- 6. The Giants took
the placeof the Lamcsateam
which' failed to arrive. The
gamo was a free hitting one
although "Pap" Payne, Cos
den hurler, whiffed,ten of the
Giants.

The gigantic boys drew
first blood when Ebbs sent
Redding In from second basewith
a zipper through Sain. However,
tha Giants had to be contented
with their' one run lead as Ebbs
died on second when Payne retir
ed the side.

Cosden tied It up In their part
of tho Initial frame without the
aid of a hit Two walks and a long
fly by Harris evenedthe score.

Oilers Spree In Second
The Oilers went ahead In the

secondwhen Sabersled off with a
hit followed .by Martin's mighty
triple Into right center field. Mof- -

fctt promptly put one outside uie
reach of the Giant short and Mar
tin came flying home.

In the third, Harris hit Into right
field but Baer forced Payne to hit
into a double play.

The Giants scored a tally In the
fourth but with Ryan on base,
Payne settled down and fanned
two successiveplayers.

Bakerfound difficulty In keeping
the boll away from Baber In the
fourth. Lefty led off with a ring
ing triDle. Martin followed wltn

freak bunt between first ana
second base which scored Baber.
Pepper succeededIn reaching third
base andcame home on Fatton's
long fly to the gardens.

Open TJn In Eighth
The Giants waited until the

eighth to open up when they scor
ed threeruns. With the basesload-

ed, Jackson brought two home
with a clean blngle Into the out
field. McMahen followed with a
beautiful hit Into right field.

Coming to bat in the eighth, the
Oilers .staged,nn uprising which
sent Ebbs to the mound. Grandpa
came In from secondand Redding
was returned to short stop.

One tally represented the efforts
of the Giants in the final Inning.
Klnman succeeded In reaching
third 'on a hit Into the outfield' and
came home on Ryan's clean single.

Martin collected three for three
to lead the Cosdentteswhile Jack
son and Ebbs both had three hits
to their credit for the Giants.
Jackson also came through with
severpl nice catches In his terrl
tory.

Box score:
GIANTS AB H O A
Redding, ss--p ,,vt....6 0 4 2

Witt, m v....B 0 0 0
Klnman, 2b-- o 5 2 12
Ebbs. 3b-ss- ........5 8 0 2

Ryan, If 5 2 0 0

Gray, lb 3 o o i
Wallace, 2b ....2 0 0 0
Hall, c ..............3 0 0 1
Bullock, lb 1 0 2 0
Jackson, rf 4 S 4.0
Baker, p 2 10 2
McMahen. 3b 2 110

42 12 21

COSDEN AB. R O
Madison, If T.K. . ,.2 1 1
Hopper, If ....... 1 0
Sain, 3b 2 0
Morton, m i 2 1
Fowler, lb . . 2 7
Terrazls, lb . 2 4
Harris, m-2- b 1
Payne, p .... 0
Baber, rf ,.. 3 0
Martin, 2b-3- b rr...8 I
Moffett, ss . .........3 1
Patton, 6 ... .Trf . . .4 11

33 14 27 (

Summary: Runs Redding, Kin'
man 2, Ebbs 2, Ryan, Madison,
Morton, Baber 8, Martin C, Mof-

fett,. Patton: Errors, Babor, Mar
tin. Moffett 2: Triples, Martin, Ba
ber, Klnman; Doubles, Jackson,
Moffett: Sacrifice, Sam; stolen
bases, Baber, Martin, Ebbs; Hit
by pitcher, Hopper (Ebbs); Struck
out. Payne, 10. Baker 3, neaaing2;
Bases on balls, Baker 2; wna
pitch, Redding 2; Posing pitcher,
Baker; Time 1:BB Umpires Mer
rick and Blanke.

e

JewPreacherTo Give
MessageAt Tabernacle

Here TuesdayEvening

Tuesdaynight at the Tabernacle,
Fourth and Benton streets, Rev,
Jacob Rosenthal, member of the
Tabernacle Baptist church of
Waco, Texas, and ordained by the
First Baptist church of Abilene
some years ago, will deliver a mes
sage. Every one Is Invited to hear
blm, especiallythose ofhis own na
tionality.

9 Antr IaiiIh TT411va am t llan tsA
who Issued12 bases on balls, ma
terially aided the Dodgers.
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SPORT
By Tom

The great summer King, base-
ball, mounted his throne In Big
Spring Sunday, but b. a manner
entirely unsatisfactory to the Cos-

den Oilers, US Eighty leagde en-
try. The Lamesans failed to
show up nt gamotime and a tele-pho-

conversation divulged tho
foot that Lamcsa had never or-
ganized a team. Odessa,It was
explained, had absorbed most of
the Lamcsa players. Just why
they pulled a run-o- In such an
unsportsmanlike manner we dont
know, but' It certainly up-s- the
league plans. If the forfeit fee
hadbeenposted In advance thore
wouldn't have been any trouble.

Softball, Indoor, Playground, or
whatever you want to coll It,
promises plenty of excitement. It
is the Ideal sport. It calls for no
elaborate equipment nor extensive
practice. The work Is minimized
and fun to player and spectator
alike emphasized.

Ray Simmons, official in the
Twin O Sporting club, has been
appointed tho state boxing and
wrestling commissionhero!

On Thursday night Taqul Joe
will meet Benny Wilson In the
mam bout. Yaqul meets Rod Fen-to-n

Tuesday In El Paso. Wilson
recently won over Stringer in Ft,
Worth. Boys under 14 years will
be admitted to shows here for 86c
with no tax, Janes said.

Because Qualifying rounds for
the West Texas Gold association
tournament start on May 20, Sand
Belt matches have been shoved up
tn May 13,imaklng clubs play on
cpnsecutlvefSundnys.

With Gentry Kldd out of the
Midland Sand Belt IHneup for
the moment (lie was operated
on for nppendlcltls last week),
the nrrlvul of II. 8. Forgeron to
the Midland fold appeared an
act of God as It Is defined legal-
ly. Iforgy, as he Is known, has
been making tha Midland course
in par. Two years ngo ho played
as No. 1 to I on the Sand Belt
team. 1

The Giant-Tig- er game failed to
go off as. scheduled Sunday. The
Tigers choseto watch Cosdenplay,
and the Giants subbed for Lamesa.

FELLOWSHIP MEETING

There will ba a fellowship meet
ing of men at the Baptist Taber
nacle Monday night beginning at
8 o'clock. Every one Is urged to
bring a Blblo and a friend

b. mini ,uwm.um

T. E. JORDAN A CO,
US W. First Si.
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Roy Combs Called
To Oklahoma City

By Mother's Illness

Roy Combs, manager of the OH
Well Supply company of this city,
was called to Oklahoma City Fri-
day of last week,'on account of the
Illness of his mother, Mrs. Geo. S.
Combs. Word received Snnrtnv hv
Mrs. Combs from her husband

SO, 1034
H

TigersLbse
Third Game

Cleveland Indians Con-

tinue Rnnipngo To
Win SevenTo One

DETROIT Playing before- - a
throng of 30,600, the largest Sunday
crowd Novln field has attractedIn
two years, the Detroit Tigers drop-
ped the' thlfti game of their series
with the Cleveland Indians 7 to 1
Sunday.

Nine doubles,six of them by the
Indians, featured thehitting. Cleve
land put on a four-ru- n spurt In. the
eighth to send them comfortably
ahead ofthe' Tigers, but the gamo
really was lost In tho fifth when
the Indians got to Marberry for
four hits and three runs.

J
RUTH, GEHRIG LEAD
VANKS TO WIN.

NEW YORK Babe Ruth and
Lou Gehrig combined to give the
Yankees a 3 to 2 victory over tho
Boston Red Sox Sunday and a split
In tha two-gam-e series. Babe Ruth
cheereda crowd of 60,000 by clout
ing his third homer of the season
to tie the score in the eighth In
ning while Lou's single drove in
tho winning run In the ninth.

An error by Myrll Hoag in center
field cost Lefty .Com r a Bhutout
In his duel with Bob Wetland. Hoag
let Julius Bolters hit go through
his legs to pave tho way for the
two Boston runs In the fourth.

BROWNS TBIUMFH
OVER CHICAGO

ST. LOUIS One big Inning, the
third, In which they scored four
runs, gave the St. Louis Browns a
fl to 2 victory over the Chicago
White Sox Sunday and on sven
break in their abbreviated series.

Big Jim Weaver allowed only
four hits, Including a home run by
Al Simmons, but he was In trou
ble at times dueto wildness, walk
ing six batters.

SENATORS EDGE
OUT A'S

WASHINGTON A lusty double
by Cronln In the ninth Inning Sun-
day brought home two neededruns
and gave tho Senators a 7 to 6
victory over the Philadelphia Ath
letics.

Philadelphia took an early lead
when Jimmy Foxx poled out a horn.
er with two abroad In the third.

stated that his mother was doing
nicely following a major operation
performed Friday afternoon.

1
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HANDI m
SUNDAY'S STANDING

Texas League
Teams W L Pet,

i .CCS

4 .030
4 .COO

B .BIS
6 .600
7 .417
8 .333
7 .800

2 M6
8 .700

.4 .C00
'4 '.650
B J500
7 .300
7 .300
8 i200

2 XG7
'8 .023

4 .000
B MS
6 .600
7 JM
0 ,333
0 .331

Galveston it, 8
Oklahoma.City ...... 7
San Antonio 0
Tulsa 0
Dallas ... 1. ......... B

Houston 0
Fort Worth 4
Beaumont 8

National League
Chicago 9
New York 7
Boston 0 i
Pittsburgh ....'..... B

Brooklyn ......,.., B

St. Louis 3
Cincinnati"".' 3
Philadelphia 2

American League
Detroit 0
Cleveland S -
Now York C

Washington 6
Boston 6
PhlladelDhla 4
Chicago 3 ,
St Louis 3

Willing Workers'
ClassOf Christian
Church ElectHeads

The Wllllnir Workers Sunday
school class of the First' Christian
church was,entertained by Mrs. D.
a Hamilton, teacher. Saturday aft
ernoonat the city park. A business
session was-- held. Tho following
class officers were elected; Presi
dent, Njl Wallace;
J. C. Watson, secretary, Katharine
Morrison: treasurer. BUI Inkman;
reporter, Betty Jo Shettlesworth.

A picnic lunch was served to me
following guests and members.
Jack-- Stiff, Ira Aldrldge, BUI Ink--
man, Vera Mae Balch, Katharine
Morrison, J. C. Watson, Nell- - Wal-

lace, Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Mary
Pearl Elrdwell, Betty Jo Shettles
worth, Jlmmle Shettlesworth, Rose
Lene Batch and Mr. D. C. Hamil
ton, guests.

e

Sunday School Attendance
First Christian, 221; First Metho

dist. 378: First Presbyterlaii, 137
East 4th Street Baptist, 200; First
Baptist, 41L

e
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1st Ghrigian
RevivalOff To
A Fine Stazf
Dr. J.Finnell Of Ft. WortU

In ChargeOf, Services
Hero4

The revival meeting at .the First
Christian church under" the leader-
ship of Dr. J. Lesiio Pinncil of Ft
Worth, got off to a fine stnrt Sun-
day with an attendance of 221 In
Sunday school,a full houseat both
morning rind evening Drcochlnn'
services and flye additions to the
church. This brought the total ad.
dlllons to "tho church durlnir tho
month of April up ,to 28.

Dr. FInnell was most, omelmnlw
Tccclvcd by both audiences"and'his
messageswere both Inspiring and
challenging. At the 'morning hour
he spoke on tho subject. "Religion
Mado Easy" and declared that per-
haps one thing that ls..hlnderinjf
tho progress of Christianity today
Is an attitude of trying to make
religion easy. This vas riot true
In; the experience of the Christ or,4His early disciples and can not be
expected today.

At the evening hourhe spokeon
the subject, "Wanted: The Enthu-
siasm of tho First Century.1" H
urged that tho world Is not lacking
today In enthusiasm.for the' other
thing about ua,. We can throw our
whole souls into a "business' enter-
prise or an othlotlo contest- but do
not gtvo ourselves so fully to the
challenge o.f Christianity."

The public Is cordially invited to
these Services from day to day
which will begin each-- evening at
8:00 p. m. Good muslo will feature
each period of worship.

THIS LAXATIVE
CleansesCompletely -

. . . Me hwd abuse
CIcanie bowels of trails matter more

thoroughly,morecompletelywith delicious
Feetyi-min-t, the chewing gum laxative,
and you'll get quicker, surer relief from
dizziness, headacheand other .coiuftipg.
lion illj. Feen-a-mi-at actsmorathorough-
ly becauseyou chew it Jmt aJchnruig
prepares food for your stomach, so the
chemng of Fetn-o-mi- distributes its
Iiiativc ingredient uniformly through-
out the Intestinesto rjye a "full,1 "mora
natural movement. Thus; Feeo-a-mi-ut

never shocks the" system nor abusesthe
bowels. Doctors themselves prescribe
the laxative Ingredient used in Feen-a--
mint. Completely, thorouehlv. Frrrui.
mint emptiesandcleansesthe bowels of
putrid waste. As headachoand dizzi-
nessgo, you feel more
fresh. Feen-a-mi- contains so richness
to upsetatemacbor to get stale. "Delay"
is dangerous chew Fetn-a-mi- (or .

constipation. ISe and tic at druggists.
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CLEVELAND GAS STATION STRIKERS FORM 'BLOCKADE' SOCIETY GIRL WITH THE CIRCUS HIGH OFFICIALS AT EUNEAL OF DILLINGER VICTJM
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This It how striking gas station employes In Cleveland gathered round stations which attempted to
open for business.Many motorists' gssollno tanki ran dry at only a few Independentetatlonewere able to
'ell gas, and many of those places had a limited eupply. (Ateoclated Preea Photo)

LEADERS OF SPORTSAT WELLESLEY COLLEGE
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These girls will head various spring sports at Wellesley college, Wellesley, Mass. Left to right: Mary
Lou Deakes of Hackensaek, N. J, archery; JansFraserof Boise, Ida., crew; Margaret Olaen, Dee Moines,

' '"'"II j .Margaret Wellor, Plymouth, Mass tennis; Barbara Carr, Arlington, Maes, lacrosse;Alice Mart-In-
Cincinnati, dancing, and Mary Klngsley, Brookline, Mass, golf. (AssociatedPress Photo)

AND SHE SPURNSHOLLYWOOD! ProtestsIdentity
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IGrablner, vlvacloui brunct daughter of Harry Qrablner. vicenrllrlnt A OhUiAA UiUl e t..tl -- I..l. a, .". . .. ..

rm co'ony when fhi rejected the offer of .studio to for a place
In the Thlt picture wa her film teste, '

Fhoto)

! 'MISS HOLLYWOOD' FOR 1934

Pat curly-halre- blue. PfEsmrosresssssasiraOTEa
CU U04UIJT, ! IM" HUM..WVW .v. S i

1934. Chosen from 200 of the film i
capltal'a fairest, sho will seek the )

title at the state
fslr this fall. Is four
Inches tall and weighs 118 Rounds.
(Associated' PressPhoto) I tjflr " .m:
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flobert Johnson (above), carpen
living near Manltowlsh. Wis.
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EleanorRaymond, member of a socially Chicago suburban
family and lastyear a co-e- at the University of has started
a career circus performer. shown In New York, dressedfor
her new role. (Associated Press Photo)

RIGHT DOWN THE OL' ALLEY!
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When the New York Yankees opened their home seasonagainst thi
Philadelphia Athletics, Mayor Florello H. LaGuardla hoisted the lid
by taking command of the pitcher's box. He just
after he shot hot one at Col. Jacol Ruppert, owner -- es

swung and missed. PcessPh'

GIRL IS KIDNAP VICTIM
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SHE'S
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California"
She five feet,
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Attorney General Homer 3. Cummlnge and officials of the department of Justice attended
funeral services In Washington for W. Carter Daum, federal agent shot killed In northern Wisconsin)
by Dilllnger gangsters.Relatives of Daum are shown behind the casketas it was carried Into the cemetery.
(Associated Photo)

Held In Kidnaping
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Max Chlpman (above), formei
New York driver, was caught
In Kansas'City and faced a trip to
Boston for trial as the alleged "fin-ge-

man" In the abduction of Her.
man P. Rutsteln of Bocton In 1932.,
Four men have been Imprisoned In
Massachusettsfor their part In the
crime. (AssociatedPress Photo)

GunmanCaptured
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Ludwlg "Dutch" Schmtdt(above),

notorious gunman long aoughtas a
Touhy gangster In connection with
the $70,000 John Factor kidnaping
and other crimes, was captured In
Chicago. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Dr. N. O. Mortensen (above), St
Paul city health officer, was

after lis admitted treatingfilx.vear.old Jun. Rnhl.. Tiinn. Arl ,.I,.A hu blrfn.n.r.
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W. A. Rorer (above), federal Art J. Smith (above),.commander
agent who captured the notorious of the Khaki Shirts of America,;
George "Machine Gun" Kelly, led was sentencedto thre to six years.
ome of the reinforcements rushed Imprisonment In NeW York for per. y

Into northern Wisconsin to hunt- - Jury In connection with testimonyi
John Dilllnger. (Associated Press he gave a grand Jury Investigating? -

Photo) the kilting of Antonio Flerro tattj r
July. (AssociatedPress Photol v?

INSULL SAILS BACK FOR TRIAL
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This remarkable of Samuel Insull waa taken aboafcV
he liner Exllona, ori which the former Chicago utilities magnate Is
jelng returned to the United Statea for trial. Tf)e once powerful Jru
lustrlallst hasaged perceptibly.In the last several months. (Associate!'ress Paramount Nswa Photo)

TEXAS BAD MAN CAPTURfcD
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I Judith
1 JOANM BOWMAN

Chapter Si
8COCTTNG 1KIP

JudHfa awaited the return of
Bcologlet Kane, anil the town of
Big Tern seemedto wait with her;

, sensitiveto the feeling of thli mass
thought, she knew thy were wait-
ing for her to suttee n move.

"This Xellow who's dealing with
Scogglnsmust havo told them some-
thing," aald Slim Sanford.as he sat
on the atepof Judith's shack.

i

If w only what It was,'
aid Larson, "we might know how

to deal with IL Work has actually
Blacked off; oh,, not the hours of
labor, but the efficiency."

"He's probably spread the rumor
that we're going to abandon the
dam so Scogglnscan drill for oil,"
Interposed Judith wcarly. "Scog-
glns made It plain to me that if
we wouldn't stop work, they would
ask for an. Injunction "

"But Judith," Slim Interrupted,
''Isn't the dam more important than
an oil well?"

"We think so, but the rights of
the Individual are always impor-
tant, and it would be up to the
courts to decidethat. They'd prob

have to sot a precedent with
theirdecisionbecauseI'm sure such
a problem never before has come
Up."i

knew

ably

"And meanwhile," said Slim
thoughtfully, "the data work would
be lying Idle-- and that wouldn't look
Bo good for you in court, would it.
at the time of the will contest?"

"She could prove it wasn't her
fault couldn't sheT asked Larson.

"Tea," agreedSlim, "but lampere
couldusethe point againsthercase.
He could Bay that had Big Tom been
In ma usual mental health, he
Wouldn'thave overlioked protecting
such a salient piece of land, from
auch possible; danger."

A3 "And," added Judith, "he could
say thai of courseonecould not ex-
pect a mere stenographer to fore-
see and handle anch an oversight,
therefore proving her to be un-
worthy of her trust"

"What do you say we hop into
zny ship and fly up to Scathborne's
field T It won't be aa trying as sit
ting here waiting for Kane."

They followed the course of the
Rio Diablo up to the point where

f it forked, one fork working its
way into the low iylng hills, the
other curving aimlessly through a
flection ol brown plain.

Slim, eyesaccustomedto reading
the far mystery of the earth's topo-
graphy, sighted Scathborne's field
pelowandstartedbankinz through
the sunset to a height where the
Dtueracould see It

The wooden derrick had been
erected, and although the little
Shed housing the machinery which
Supplied the dynamo was.but half
completed, the dynamo was evi-
dently in working order, for as they
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LaneJk
watched lights flashed on and off
on the derrick.

Kane vvas waiting for them wben
they landed. Judith spied htm first
and set the rapid pace for the oth-
ers.Eagerly the trio faced the geo-
logist and waited for his verdict.

"Now1 of course," he parried,
'Tm not psychic enough to te.ll
whether; there is oil any place, but
I can tell you this much. There
is everr evidence of Scathborne's
havinc utruck a luckv nool."

"And1 our land here, Scogglns
land?" interposed Judith

Thero Isn't any reason, geologi
cal or.'otherwise, to allow anyone
to believe there is oil there "

"Then why" beganMax Larson.
'Til answer that." said Judith

with sudden conviction, ','lt'a clear
now, the whole thing. Lanlpere has
had an unbelievably lucky break. It
Scathborne brinks In a Tell and
Scogglns Is 'drilling Big Tom's
dream of building a dam in this
valley wit Ibe outlawed.

"If there is oil hero and the
people don't need the damp don't
wont It because it will flood land
from which they can win more
money than they could In a thou-
sandyears by farming It, thero wilt
do no more need of my colnsr on
with the dam and tho logical pro-
cedure of any Jury will be to re-
turn that Bevlns monev back to
maimiae ana Mrs. Bevlns.

What are you eoIcet to do.
Judlth7 asked Slim and Larcon in
unison.

'Tm going un on the rock ndrm going to think," said Judith
decisively. "If my ey"s tell me
true, Scogglns is cominc un the
mil. Keep him entertained, don't
give him your report Mr. Kane,
and lit he back soon."

She slipped out of the rear door
and in the gathering shadows of
twilight raced tip to the rock. Del- -
pny naa asljed if this was where
she communedwith Bhr Tom. Per
haps it was, perhaps,however that
great haaln of shadows and the
cupped bowl of the sky impressed
npr witn the vastnessof the world
and kept petty problems from in-
truding into her analysis of the
Important ones.

What would another man, en-
gineer, do under such circum-
stances? Which was the more Im-
portant 'oil, or growth? But that
wasn't up to her. She had sworn
to carry on as Big Tom had want-
ed without thought of self.

kyes on the dimmer of h mining star, silver airalnst the anrlnnt
she thought. Whatwould

ho do? Suddenly she know . . but
without monev how could It hn
aoneT wig Tom would find a way
unu bo wouiq sue.

Judith turned and walked hack
down the hill ready to face

There was something mnriloi n
Ihe step or Judith Data as .
strode down the hill to her house
where Scogglns,Kans and her two
faithful friends awaited her.

"iieiio. Mr. Scoerins." hw nn.i.lng was friendly. "I was going to
call you up to hearMr. Kane'a re-port Tou've met him of course,
the boys would see to tha.t Mr.
Kane, you know, is Jacksnn n
Kane, the geologistwho free lancesamong the big oil companiesof the
south . . , vou've hearri nf him
I know."

"Welt . . . well ves." dmlH,t
Scogglns reluctantly. Judith im,
that he hadbecauseshe hadtaken
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pains to see that an oil weekly,
printed in Houston and cartylng a
picture and story about Mr. Kane,
fell into Scogglns'hands before the
two met

I'm going to let Mr. Kane give
you his report in detail. Supposewe
go into the house where there Is
light and he will show you somo
maps he has made."

For the ensuing hour they sat
about the table, listening to Kane's
slow voice speaking in Its assured
tones. He used words a layman
might understand, and Scogglns
nodded from time to time as If he
were being convinced against his
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When the geologist con-
cluded the farmer leaned back
against chair, a queer, baffled

on his face.
you won't before

there ain't there," he chal-
lenged.

"No," agreed Kane, only
knows."

It a serious moment, Scog-
glns nodded. '"I'm glad you

. . . it the you
It makes me aorta believe In
more'n ir did know
there weren't any."

Again a momenta of silence.
he spoke again. "Course, my
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sun, the fUr wWs to i
the tet wall tor me, ha say you'd
say there weren't none, h said
mm jMjrd ses.tothat"

"And yo believed M do seeka
thing. Mr.

"No, I didn't, and X un and toM
him so." ,

'And how do you feel about this
now?" Judith's Voice trembled In
spite of her effort at controlling It

"X mus July If It wasn't
Just for Tommy andHunt,Td say,
forget It, but your man here says
maybe thatla he wouldn't swear
were weren't no oil. Miss Jud. I
juu got 10 go on ana see rcr

'I don't blame you a bit" declar
ed Judith, to the utter astonish.
ment of everyone'present,Scogglns
included. "It's the only thing to
do under the circumstances. If we
went ahead and flooded the basin
you'd spend the rest of your life
wondering if you'd done wronsr.
You'd never uso a yard of water
for your orange trees without won-
dering if that water had washed
over land that covered oil."

mars Just It exactly." mur
mured Scogglns In wonder." ex
actly. "Sou ain't mlndin me goln'
on men ana you stoppln work on
the dam?"

Mr. Scogglns, do you realize if
I stop work on the dam, and your
wen aoesn't com0 you'll put your
planting back one whole year?And
you'll put tho. planting of every
other farmer along the river back
that same lenth of time?"

(To bo
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Card of Thanks: Co per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.

" Capital letter linen doublo regular price
JDLOSING HOURS

Week daya .... ... ... 12 noon
Saturdays .5 P. It :

No advertisementacceptedon an "until order.
A specific number of Insertionsmust be

.All want-ad- s payabloIn advanceor after first lnscr
u "tion.

-,'.- Telephone

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will make thefollowing charge to
candidate payablo cash In ad-
vance:
. 'DUtrict Offlcea ..,..$22.60

County Offices 12.60
Precinct Office 6.00 .

Thi price Include Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD If author-
ised to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be held July
26. 1934:

For Congress(10th District) l
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

Vox District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLING S
K. W.JBob) HAMILTON
PRANK BTUBBEMAN

'For District Judge:
CHAS.-L- . KLAFPROTH

v CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

Tot DUtrict Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

- T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER.
J. aOARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
. JAMES'LITTLE

WILBURN BARCUfl

For Sheriff:a M. McIONNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

ForTax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W.
.A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. B. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
H. aMESKIMEN

..E. O. TOWLER
For County Clerk:

J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

Fur" County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLn?S
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No, ll
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof the Peace Precinct
NoCl:

H. C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
Q. B. McNEW

Far PubUo Weigher Precinct No. 1

J. W. CARPENTER
For CommissionerPrecinct NO. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETTr
Or C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. X:

,. W. G. (Buster) COLE
,. A. W. .THOMPSON

PETE JOHNSON
W.. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

I'or County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 8:

- GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

' H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN .

FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative 01st DUtrict:
O. a FISHER

Whirligig
'

: .icomtHPiD man rtu
VL' Aluminum company and each Urae

"JfT'tU tiny Independents called slg--'

rials on the play.
Now they're getting set to stick

. "mother barb In the Mellon co
" rem.

,..,. Tho minute word cameout of the
!' White House that President Roose--

velt intended to earmark a portion
1 ." of 'his anticipated ii.BOO.OOO.OOO

cciergenoy appropriation' to" speed
tho sew naval building program
tho aluminum independents got

. bpey on Capitol Hill.
They're trying to stir up sentl

inent for revival of the old prewar
' . ,' ' Krrrior plata clause that once went
- ,, into "all navy bills. It specified that

i po piaie coum u iuv .w.
S? 'wiy tnwt or monoply. The Mellon--

'. - .vltera would bring it up to date by
jtMIng aluminum.

1 Senator Bone, of. Washington,
rjsffeated aueh a rlfler when the
Vinson bill authorizing new con

4 ?'melton was being debatasdbut it
(jot lost In the shufflf. Maybe hill

t rush K tfiW urn.

.y Interest
Tlse other day a Washington Mr

,rctpodt Ftoelved order fresa
. siUj vQt to tnl ta tauestwHh the

j.rofkw atrihorHUa b M ""fctJ. saw W 1m postiiMsatert
,12k a M tawfc rbe reorUf(ia4M AtfteUl Meet; who

Howe"

forbid"
given,

ROBINSON

-

728 or 72D

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
WILL pay reward for return of

iron rabbit stolen on my lawn
Sunday night. J. J. Green, 1600
Main St.

0 Woman'sColumn
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main.

on permanent xi, S3, ; sots
25c; Eyelash,brow dyes,23c.

-

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loans

Refinancing: Smaller Payments
uasn Aavancea
.Federal Tires

Berryhlll & Petslck Tire Co.
300 East3rd St

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTBTUL

PIANO AT A BARGADJT We
may have In your vicinity In Just
a few days a splendid upright
piano with duet benchto match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand in
two tone mahogany. Terms if
desired.' Might take live stock
as part payment. Address at
once. BROOK MAYS & CO.,
The Reliable Piano House, Dal
las, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Ilouschold Goods 27
WANT to buy good used piano.

Will pay cashfor either grand or
upright Address Box CSB, care
of Herald.

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED, good second-han- d cul

tivator and harrow. Bee or write
R. L. Glllean, Garden City Rt,
Big Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT

HE Apartments 32
APARTMENTS, furnished or un

furnished, or sleeping rooms for
rent 500 Bell St Phone 009.

36 Houses 36
GOOD stucco house;

at comer 17th and
State. See Mrs. W. R. Settles,
phone 014--J.

AUTOMOTIVE

56 For Exchange 56
1929 Oldsmobllo sedan to trade for

good furniture. Call 167.
WILL swap large equity In prac

tically new 1933 Chevrolet coach
for good clean '32 coach or
coupe. Call at 210 E. 7th.
Used Cars Bought and Sold
Best prices paid for late model
wrecked cars.

Emmett Hull
East Srd 4 Johnson Sis.

word carries much weight In such
selections.

"Don't worry," eald the official.
Til take ear of your candidate

all right I remember him well
from back In the days when I was
In the newspaper game and was
assistant city editor i a paper
where he had charge of the pay;
roll.

"I wasnt making much and X

used to hit him for advances
against pay day. Finally one day
he told me.he couldn't let me have
any more office money but that out
of the goodness ofhis neart nea
loan me 2 from his own pocket
I thought he was a swell guy un-

til he collected 20 cent Interest"
This may explain to the gentle

manshould he read it wny ne
wasn't appointed,postmaster.

NEW YQ1UC
By Jomrs MoMuUln

Issues
There's more Involved In the sil-

ver argument than meets the eye.
Informed New Yorkers say there
are two Issues at stake of far great
er Importance than the purchase
or nationalization of "the metal of
even its remoneUiauon.

One Is the President's authority
over Congress. The revolt of the
Congressional lions against their
trainer is overriding the veterans'
bill veto could be discounted be
cause of the traditional political
overtonesassociatedwith veterans'
legislation. But If a mandatorytil
ver bill goes through despite presi
dential opposition It would mean
the animals are on the loose fcr
fair. In such a case authorities
predict that capital will take to the
cyclone cellar again to the marked
detriment of industrial recovery,

The secondU that U silver once
break through thedam It will give
fresh impetus to every ether uv
fla(lonary Idea CongreM or ft ad-vU-ar

can think up. Thi fat turn
IropUM period of frb tiarti-t- y

wit)) bwteM taaaWsT to a bK
to twa.

the! big spnma,

ttves are coming to retard tit.
Roosevelt for all they don't Hke to
danoe lo some of' his tunes tut
their infest' haven of refuge.

ForccJPIay
New York influences are promin

ent in this silver force-pla-y. Care
ful observer believe the Senate
silver bloo would have acceptedthe
President' proffered compromise
with hardly a murmur If their
backbones hadn't been stiffened
from here. But the local allverlte
knew that permissive legislation
simply meant tho shelving of their
pet projects and used silver-to-n

gued eloquence to persuade their
Senatorial associate to nail the
flan to the mast

Ud to now the New Yorker' In
question have freely expressedad'
miration for ' the president But
now he'" in their way "and they
aro changing their song. Their de--
votlon to the cause borders on
fanaticism.

The ironlo port of it is that they
don't give a hoot about sliver as
such. What they want is cheaper.
dollars much cheaper. All their
fuss about silver is simply to put
over tho inflation principle in a
form which they think win go down
easiestwith the public

Control
Local insiders don't expect the

forco-pla- y to succeedalthough the
sllverites will trot out every horse
in their stabler-filibuste- rs, opposi
tion to administration measures,
etc. No on here ha any idea
that the White House ha lost its
punch.

But strange' as It seems many
ranking Wall Streeters would pre-
fer to see the President yield much
ground on silver rather than take
the faintestrisk of Jeopardizinghis
control of Congress.

List '

The published list of silver own-

er had it misleading features.
Many people have Jumped to the
conclusion that Chase, NaUonal
Cltv and other large bank are
backstage promoters of sliver leg
islation becausethey hold a lot of
the metal.

Nothing could be farther from
the truth. Now York bank execu
Uvea are almost unanimously anU--
inflatlon. Also there's the point
that much of the silver listed as
held by banks is held by them only
as agent for other people.

Sixteen
SecUon 18 of the ExchangeRegu

lation Bill may become as famous
In Its way as SecUon 7a of the Re
covery Act

That's the section which provides
that an officer or director or ten
per cent holder of a corporation's
stock must lUt ha holdings witn
the Federal Trade Commissionand
file a monthly statement If there
Is any cHange therein. Also that
If any of the above buys and selU
or sella and buys his corporation's
stock In a period the
profits from this transaction shall
Insure to the corporation. (If there
ore losses instead of profits he
takes themhimself).

The object of course was to pre
vent victimization of the pubUo by
inside manipulation. But local ex
perts now say It'll work in reverse
and are getung quite perturnea
about It

They say it will actually help the
chiseling tactics of marketprofes
sionals by enabling them to play
up a small purchase or sale of a
corporation stock by an officer or
large stockholder no matter how
Irrelevant a a hot bull or bear
tip for their own purposes. More
over it would kill off the normal
defense against such Jiggles sup
port for a company's stock by Its
own executives and heavy inves
tors.'

Drawbacks
They also contend it will deprive

corporation managements of any
IncenUve to acquire a stock interest
In the companiesthey run thereby
reducing instead of increasing
management's sense of responsibi
lity. Likewise that It will force
Immediate liquidation of stock
now held by officers, directors, and
ten per cent plus stockholders.
They are quite seriousIn maintain
ing that this will impede recov-
ery.

e

Discovered
The funny part is that industrial'

1st have Just discovered this sec-

tion In the bill.' Nobody noticed it
before but you can expect lusty
protests from now on.

And note that this is one provi
sion of the bill which the Stock
Exchange did not protest The op
position say that's natural, "it
would give the racketeer stock
trader a machine gun In place of
the revolver they now have and it
doesn'thurt the feelings of square--
shooting traders."

Bnrucli
Wall Street's rank and file got

all excited becauseBernard Baruch
was a White House guest They
thought it meant-hi- s comeback a
n conservative- - adviser. The best
Informed sources will tell youthat
It was a nice pieceof window dress-
ing but' that Mr. "Baruch Is a far
from supplanting the "professors"
as Moscow Is from CapeHorn.

(Copyright McClurs Newspaper
Syndicate)

GraduateNurseAt
Burrs Store To

ExamineBabies
A graduate nurse will be In

Burr's store each afternoon of this
week from S p. m. to B p, ju, to
measureand examine babieswhose
parent desire them to eater this
store' baby contest from April '30th
to May e, UeliMiY. It M Mver- -

Ud 0t4y that tb nurse would
be band hi tee morning, itMt

and tb nurse
wlU b at the Mora iy to ttut

Mm 4 Mr lata! ryaUttr at tb above hour.

tjjxas, daily herau), Mondayevening,April so,
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MARIA ISABEL,

COMPANY OF

HPsHCH.

tjPSL

Z I 4."jf-J- ylf ffi.i?wSr5w9Er?

Maria Isabel, Internationally
recognized as the world's greatest
exponent of the authentic .Spanish
dance, accompanied by Marcos
Davalos and his Spanish recording
orchestra, comes to the Rita the-
ater for three show Tuesday
night Wednesday matinee and
Wednesday evening.

This company of forty Interna
tional artists will present "Fiesta,"
a performance worthy of any eon-ce- rt

stage with a snap that will
delight all types of audiences.The
local theaterhas been fortunate
enough to secure this splendid
show, since it U enroute to the
coast

Speaking of the presentation the
Santa BarbaraDally News' critic
said:

'Miss Isabel Is a petite, graceful
dancer, who 'has fire and skill and
caletv. Her nrotrram Included a
pleasing variety. One of the most
interesting danceswas her "Andul-usla- n

Tango which she dancedon
a small platform. Her footwork
I unusually brilliant 'Carmen' was
a charming dance, and "vnya For
Uate' impressions of a bullfight
was outstanding.' Tha costumes,
designedand made In Spain, were
brilliant In color and style- - and
extremely ornate.

"The rest of the oompany with
the tango dancers and Mexican
folk dances were received warm
ly."

Under The Dome

t

Austin

Dy GORDON K. BHEAKER

AUSTIN (UP) President Roose
velt should rejoice that he has a
faimhtfr.ln-la- from Texas. It
may savehim, on hU contemplated
trip to Texas, from the mistakes
that two former president made
about the Alamo. .

Pro.Ment McKlnley. placing a
wreath, paid tribute to the heroes
of the accenting the mid-

dle syllable which he gave a hard
"a."

President Coolldga Inquired,
"What Is an AlamoT"

t
President McKlnley visit was

an official one. while he was presl
dent Gov. "Joe" Bayers, his host
with true Southern politeness,used
the same mispronunciation In hU

remarks after thos of U presi--

Other president who have vUlt-e-d

Texas include President Taft
President Theodore.Roossvelt and
President Harding.

President Taft vUIted Texas
three times, as War Secretary, as
President and as private citizen.
President Roosevelt a here as
Rough Rider Colonel and a Presl'
Aent. President Harding paid
vUlt to Port Isabel between W

election and inauguration.

PresentPostmaster General Far
ley, profiting by presidential mis
takes, was all set to honor ine ftia-

mo when he visited Texas oy air.
Finding that thearranged program
did not include a vUlt to tne Aia
mo, he asked to b taken ther-e-
ana pronounceu n wnwuj,

A governor may be the "ehlef
executive" In name' but has sur
prisingly little to do with the actu-a-t

running of etate affairs. It was
brought out in recent court argu--

mcnts.hcre.
It was during trial of the quo

warranto suit over who I entitled
to sit as a state rellof commission'
er. The President' power to re-

move at will was cited. Then It
was pointed out that there U a
wide difference la the federal and
state set-u-

The President U really a ehlef
executive." Federal departments
are directed by officials rhom he
name a cabinet member. In
Texas the governor direct little,
Elected official head most of the
department.An electedboard con
trols railroads, oil and gas.seeled
official arenot subject to the gov
ernor's direction.

In fact, except lor the pardon
newer, right to aeavtnethe legUU--
ture, right to veto K acts, tM to
uua ilirtftlstimr jumnrlatlons askd

MHe to 4a,

Ii 1mm neem M Maty

INTERNATIONAL DANG E SENSATION, AND

FORTY, AT RITZ TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
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AMERICAN AIRLINES' SLEEPER
SERVICE TO OPEN ON MAY 5

World's FirstSleeperPlanes.ToLink Dallas-Ft- .

Worth-Lo-s Angeles With Deluxe
Night Service

FORT WORTH Complete sleep
er service between Dallas,
Fc.t Worth and Los Angeles will as
he Inaugurated by American Air-

lines on May B, C. R. Smith, Vice- -
President of the company, an
nounced today.

Following the present route
through Abilene, Big Spring, El
Paso, Douglas, Tucson and Phoe
nix, the Curtlss Con
dor sleepers will moTco the flight
In approximately eleven .hours.
Connections will be made at Fort
Worth with planes to and from the
North, East and South.

Passengers boarding the plan
at terminals or Intermediate points
Will UD UOIKUCU CUkB UUU1 ACauv I

to retire. These scats will then be

Over 95c Of Every
FarmMortgage

Refinancing

HOUSTON Nlnety-nv- a and
two-tent- cents out of every dol-

lar of farm mortgage loans by the
FoderalLand Bank ofHouston and
Land Bonk Commissionerto Texas
farmers and ranchmen since last
Juno have been usedIn refinancing
indebtedness, it was shown in a
study made by the Farm Credit
Administration.

A total of $67,300,400 of loans
was made in Texas from June 1,
1933, through March 31, 1934. Es
timates based on the study made
Indicate that (64,149,705 was used
for refinancing.

The classes ofcreditors to whom
the proceeds of these loanswere
paid, the approximate total receiv-
ed by each class, and the propor
tion of each class to the total in
terms of cents of the loan dollar.
are a follows:

Commercial banks, 37.992,840 or
113 cents; banks In the hand of
receiver and conservators, $202,172
or 0.3 cents; Insurance companies,
$13,219,101 or 19.7 cents; Joint stock

In

AUSTIN With respect to study
ing the.physicalnatureof the heav-
enly bodies, the McDonald Observa
tory of th. University of Texas,
now being constructed on Mt
Locke in the Davis mountains of
West. Texas, will occupy an out
standing position In the astronomi
cal world. It' telescope
will rank secondIn size to the 100--
Inch glass of the Mt Wilson Ob-
servatory In California. Dr. Otto
Struve, director of iht Yerkes Ob-
servatory of the University of Chi
cago, said that the McDonald Ob
servatory telescopewill be as pow-
erful as the Mt Wilson telescope
for the of faint ne
bulae and distant universes. In
this connection it U Interesting to

the power of the Railroad Com
mission over oil and gas produc
tion to be the subjects of lltlca
tlon,; Because of thejiuinberand
Importance of such suit, the litiga-
tion over' the commission' motor--
bus and truck order ba received

little attention.
Three suits attacking the powers
attempted to be exercised by the
commission in motor caseswill bo
agrued together before the State
Supreme Court here May a.

Ban. Nat Patton. ewe hla Ufa to
hi erect posture. When a negro
was shot In Crockett court last
Monday, the bullet gated th small
of Sea, Patton' back. Had he
been slouohlng over U would have
struck his spine.

Tii yaglona otuRftaber M eora--

meree JBeeHn; yhu ft campaign
year aqua) m (? atata capi-
tal, Then w mm tU ofrt- -

HH sow vaeaaal, gcvatiw fcsilslili la Twirims early tU week

im

converted into berths, permitting
the traveler to complete his trip

on rail sleeper.
Special ventilation system on

each plane effects complete
change of air In tha cabin every
three minutes during flight On
the ground portable ventilators
force conditioned air Into the
plane, eliminating discomfort from
this source regardless of climatic

.
The new schedules will enable

saving of one and a
half days over the fastest sched
uled ground Mr.
Smith said, pointing out that tho
eleven hours required to cover tho
route by plane compareswith fast--
lest rail time of 44 hours,

Dollar Of
LoansUsedIn

,

Farmers' Debts

land banks, $9,629,931 or 143 cents;
tax authorities. $1,736,331 or 2.6
cents; merchanU, $67,300 or 0.1
cents, and "others," or creditor
not separately claslfled. Including
mortgage companies,private mort-
gage lenders, retired farmers, and
many others to whom farmers
owed debts, $31,276,347 or 46.4
cents.

$8,240,698 or 43
cents of tha loan dollar of loans
made from June 1. 1933, through
March 31, 1034, were used for other
purposes than the refinancing of
farmers' Indebtedness. Of this,

or 1.6 cent of the loan dol-
lar was usedfor the purposeof land
and equipment the construction or
Improvement of buildings, the re--
demptlo or repurchase of land
foreclose,and for general agricul-
tural uses. Including the provision
of capital, while the balance,

or 8.2 cents, was used 'for
various other purposes;such as for
the purchase of stock In national
farm loan associations, for loan
fees, eto.

Davis Mountains,

note that through a
urrangement the McDonald Obser-
vatory will be operated by a. staff
of scientist from the Yerke Ob
servatory, including Dr. Struve
director. It was largely .through
the personal Investigation by Dr.
Struve that thesite,on Mt Locke,
about fifty miles from Alpine and
ten miles from Fort Davis, was
selected,

The establishment of this obser
vatory comes through the gener-
osity and Interest in astronomical
scienceof the late W. J. McDonald
of Paris, Texas. He bequeathed
to the university for this purposea
fund which U now
$1,000,000. To Dr. It Yt Benedict
president of the University of Tex
as,, the project u of. the deepestIn
tereat, and ha has been devoting
much thought arid time to directing
ine work of making the observa
tory a reality,-D- r. Benedict took
his doctor1 degree in mathematl
cal astronomy at Harvard univer-
sity and taught astronomy at the
University of Texas from 1890 to
1927. He conducted the negotia
tion with PresidentR. M. Hut
chin of the.University of Chicago,
and Director Struve, by which the
two Institution during period of
thirty year will pool their resour
ce for the developmentof astron-
omical research.

Dr. Struva ha aald that a num
ber of novel feature will be em
bodied in the design which will
make the McDonald Observatory
telescope th moat Important and
powerful bi the world for certain
special kind of Work. Baaphasl.
lag the wt that Um work of all!

M M
Ret omfUtMl Dr. ttrMM Mli

f1 m . WtHea Utofi,

McDonald Observatory,Now Under
pConstruction
One Of The World's Best Equipped

photographing
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rather to supplement It and to de
velop such features which, for one
reason or another, are omitted at
Mt Wilson."

It has beendecidedthat tho work
to be, done by the McDonald Obser-
vatory will be In the1newer phases
of astronomy nstrophyslcs hav
ing to do particularly with the phy
sical naturo of the heavenly bodies,
as distinguished from astrometry
which treats of tb.e motions, dis
tances and dimensions of these
bodies. The problems to be taken
up will Include the study of the
chemical composition of the atmos
phere of the stars, the study of the
properties of matter exposed to
temperatures ranging from three
thousand to fifty thousand degrees
or more, the study oi distant uni
verses,which Involves a testof the
Einstein theory, and the study of
the .compositions of gaseousnebu-
lae, cometsand planets.

When completed, tho great sil-

very dome of the observatory will
be visible for miles. It will be 62

feet In diameter and will rise 71

feet above the 6,701-fo- summit of
Mt Locke. The dome alone will
weigh 115 tons. The telescopois to
be of the reflector type. It will be
approxlmaately 26 feet long, and Its
mnln feature will be the greatmir
ror, 80 inches In diameter and
weighing 8,000. pounds. This mir
ror was recently cast nt Corning,
N. Y and Is now cooling prepara-
tory' to being ground at Cleveland,
Ohio The raw material of the mir
ror was pyrex, a type of glossmode
by the Corning Gloss Works V Five
secondary mirror will, also bo re--
qulred.v These may be placed In
varying positions along the struc
tural steel framework, which
forms the body'of the telescope.In
order to furnish the various optical
combinations necessary for obser
vation. Some Idea of the power cf
the telescopemay be gained from
the fact that it will enableastrono
mers to photograph star which' are
one million times fainter thantne
faintest star tho unaided eye can
see. In fact the chief work to be
carried on at the McDonald Obser
vatory is to be photography of faint
stars, nebulae,distant galaxies ana
stellar spectra. ,

The telescopewill be operatedhy
completeelectrical control. Theob
server will be equippedwith a small
electrical push button panel and
merely by touching the button he
may raise or lower the platform
on which he stands, alter the posi-

tion of the telescopein any direc
tion, revolve the dome, open the
shutter 'In the dome which give
the telescopeaccessto the heavens
and raise curtains .to protect the
telescopeagainst the wind. To ac
complish this a wiring system M
required which uses approximate
ly four miles of electric wire. While
the telescopeIs in Use, it mustcon-
stantly turn slowly, from east to
west in order to follow the path of
the stars crossing the heavens.

Most peopleare familiar with the
refractor type of telescope,where
the observer stands (at the lower
end of the telescopeand looks out
through the lens at the upper end,
Dr. Struve pointed out The re-

flector type operates upon an en
tirely different principle. In the
McDonald Observatory, telescope
the lbrht from the star observed
passesdown throuktf the structur
al steel work and VMa oirecuyup
on the principal reflecting mirror,
from which it, U reflected to the
secondarymirrors as desired.

a '

Handle Ward Of
Near StantonIs

Interred Monday
Handle Ward, son of

Mr, and Mrs. A. O. Ward, residing
northeast of Stanton, died at D

o'clock Sunday night following a
ten day Illness of measles. Death
was causedby .complications.

Funeral services were held at
8:30 Monday afternoon at the
graveside in Stanton, with Rev.
Garnett, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, Stanton, in charpJUJne
sister, Bernlce and one hrotner,
Elvln, survive. Mrs. J. A Harrold,
an aunt, and Dewey, Raymond and
Gerald Anderson, uncle also sur-
vive. .

i

CORRBOTIOK
Mm. WUlard Red testaad of

Mrs. TravU Red waa a awmfeer
of the trio that aotartabwi during
the homeUUat play given JWkay
evening. 1ttt JteraM M M to
make thU comauoa,

"

...
4MJI Besses! sltffcjsjla tossjaj
tkaa mjui.m nw Mm aj
Uwerrvurt fat tUvritf Mwar

tnctt M . UJa y
7
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BroaJwayOf
AmericaClub

MeetsTuesday,

i - -

Plans To Be Made To En.
tcrtain MotorcadeHere,

May 7
A meeting of those interested In

tho Broadway of America club acti
vities are urgently requested to
meet at 8 o'clock Tuesday after,
noon at the Hotel Settle inezxan-in-e

to make plans to entertainthe
Broadway of America' motorcade,
which Is scheduledto arrive in this
city Monday morning. May 7 at
81S o'clock. All persona Interest
ed in this annuo) motorcade are
requested by G. C. Dunham,-- gen
eral chairman of thoBroadway of
America club here, to be present
and lend whatever assistance they
con to moke Big Spring's welcoms
to the motorcadea success.

Personally
Speaking

Charles Klapproth. Midland, dis
trict Judge, Bob Hamilton, Stan-
ton, district attorney, and L. P.
Boone, court reporter, arrived
here Monday for opening of dls--

trlct court

Mrs. W. A. HendrSx. of Monroe--
vllle, Alabama, arrived Sunday for
a visit with her mother, Mrs. MMfer'?
Ezzell and friend. ,

Mrs. M. E. .Barrett who was In
jured more than a week ago la a
fall from a chair, is showing grad-
ual Improvement Mrs. Barrett
was a resident of this place be-
fore there .was any town. '

J. B. Cosden, president of Cos--
den Oil Corporation, cf Net York
City,, who has beenIn Big Spring
several day in company with w.
D, .Richardson, vice president of
Fort Worth, on an inspection tourj
has returned to his home.

Richard, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Deata, seriously
HI of pneumonia nt'Blvings .Hos
pital, was reported .this afternoon
as being about the same.

Mrs. T. J. Good and daughter.
Modesto, returned Sunday-- from
Alpine where Mis Hodeata" waa,
oneof the duchessesin thaHistori-
cal pageantgiven there.

Tracy T. Smith and daughter"
Caroline, spent Sunday .la Snyder.

Believe Barrow -
And Bonnie Spent

.Night In City
A man and a woman tHUag Ute

description of Clyde Barrow and
hla cigar puffing yarasaour, Bon
nie Parker, spent night Aera
about a month ago, according to
Sam Stone.

Stone said the man' had hi hair
down th hi 'face nad rented'a.
room from him for a" week; Tha
next afternoon, without any" warn
ing, tha two left

Attractedby. unusual noleeeMr.
Stone went to the couple' 'room
the night they stayed here to in-
quire if the woman Beededaid. Sbj,
replied she only wanted to deep.,

ixjoKing at a mag sine, mm,
Stonewas recently attractedby tha
slmillarity of the couple and pic-
tures and Clyde Barrow and Bon-
nie Parker. She wb MpcdaUy
Impressed byllkeaeee of' 'Bonnie,
Porker1 picture to that af tha
woman. She and Mr. Stone were)
less positive about.Barrow and iw"
man.

TransientBureau
HeadVisits jHere

,. . -
M. B. Thompson, W PaM, atata

transient bureau heaj, sataat a
short; time la Big ScfaT' Sunday,
making an Inspection e tha local
bureau. Mr, Thompson waa high
In his praise of the omuumt in,
which tha bureau waa being han
dled hereunderdirection ct X.'-W- .

Conway.-- Ha. left Iwnntay after-
noon for San Angeto, where anoth-
er bureau U eopftplatad bain
established. -

Explosion In -

British Mine
Claim 5 Lives

LEIGH. Ba!nL !- - mln.

a:--

er were known to nave beesi, kill-
ed, and an even heavier teas ca? Ufa
was feared In an pnton which n
wrecked a uiae while full shift
was working Monday. , ,,r v
Alkged K idiuiei &

At SanAntonioAre
RekedBy Jodjre

SAKAMTOMn.
ine opwtaa.ac a
JudgeW. W.
leased Mr. i Mfea. jmrWKl-
ran..

new
..

In eoaaeJei. wtsfc the-
aiMflM juoaaptttff e neby FMjaWtn
uewm wceasveg ueaMUMkn.

Drlttk Vnler Villi M
VGMtl For

Water with eaia Lew
l as waeiii w if JVmsBnhY-- '
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TODAY

TuesdayNito WednesdayMatineeAnd Nlte

ON THE STAGE
,The International Dance Sensation!

Maria

Isabel
and Her Company

Fprty
Latin Artists

Spanish
Mexican
Portuguese
Argentina
Cubira
Number'

Artists

Slight Balse

BOY SCOUTCAMP MAY BE
LOCATED AT MERTZON FOR

THIS YEAR'S
Buffalo Trail council scouts

nearer
'concensus opinion voiced

from
viewed Concho Valley council
layout Mertzon Sunday indlcat-

place found favor
visiting representatives.

Final action taken
week when Concho

Valley group makes proposition
Howe, Midland,

director Buffalo
council.

Other campsite seriously consid-
ered council Camp
taucett Barksdale
Nueces.

Camp Louis Farr, which
epected Sunday, located
Mertzon, miles
gelo. Spring Creek.

Recent Improvements, Involving
expenditures excess $5,000
materials alone made
'place scout plants

section. huge story
nouss which
hall, auditorium, stors room, ho-

spital unit, headquarters
completed equipment

being Installed; Walls
constructed native stone,

.which cactus growing
Cables made

slabs covered
hand made Cyprus shingles.Natur-
al stains rustic appearance

structure, back-
ground densefoliage timber,

swimming pool, about'
from building, depth

about. There shal-
low sinkers. About
miles creek springs spout
thousands gallons water

hour.
party which Inspected

prospective'camp, Charles
Paxton, council president,
Williamson, executive, Leon
Sclioll, Langley Sweet- -

Bltiitn, cocktd itchlns
burning ftliertd healing

nromoted

LResinoU

wisSsag

Spring

Last Times

Ripna
WHEN XWJOMAN. tOVBS;

It Is n loro drama mora
exciting: ' than any you
liavo have' seen on

I

with
Herbert Marshall

Sirs. Patrick Campbell
plus

"Apples To You"
ParamountNews

On The Screen
, Tuesday

. Wednesday ,

S'ShoMado
Her Bed"
- - with

Illchard Arien

fimmm SaUy Ellers

r

I
Admission Prices

SCOUTOUTING

Drilling Gains

In Glasscock

Seven TestsActive; Curric
No. 1 TurnerLatest

To Spud

Tests drilling for oil In Glass-
cock county Increased to seven In
number with the spudding Wed-
nesdayof Steve Currlo nnd others'
No. 1 Sam Turner. It is 330 feet
from the north andeast lines of
section 10, block 39, township 2
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey.

John I. Moore and others' No. 1
L. S. McDowell, unit wildcat In
northwest central Glasscock,which
was spudded April21, was making
fast time with rotary, at 1,310
feet In anhydrite and redbeds.It
will be drilled to 8)500 feet, If
necessary,to test the Ordovlclan.
Location is 1,980 feet from the
north line and 660 feet from tho
east line of section 22, block 34,
township 2 south, T&P Ry. Cq.
survey.

H. O. Wooten was moving In
materials for No. 2 Sam Turner,
330 feet from the north line and
1,650 feet from the east line of
section 19, block 33, township 2
south, T&P Ry, Co. survey. Noble
No. 1 Pure-Le- e, In the northwest
corner of the northeast quartei of
section 20, block 33, had drilled
to 1,180 feet In broken sand. Noble
No. 1 Edwards, In the southeast 1

corner of the southwest quarterof
section 17, block 33, was rigging
standard toolsafter cementingpipe
at 2,080 feet in lime.

SImms No. 1 Edwards, 330 feet 1
out of the southeastcorner of
tion 18, block 33, a north offset to
Currle an dothers' No. 1 Turner, &

water, and Jack Cummlngs, Jr.
Lee O. Rogers and Joe Pickle of
Big Spring. Bob Benton, Houston
Harte, and Ted Logan of San An-gel-o

showed the visitors about the
grounds.

FISHING
SEASON

Opens In West Texas

TOMORROW
MayjHt

re--

Hardware Co.

Good f (filling tacUlo meansmore ftshl Wo havo the
very beet tackle andequipmentthat you canbuy. Our
priewj areconsistentlylow.

Artificial Bait Bods& Reels
Mbutew Buckets Fishing Poles.
MiHWdW Seines AH Types'IIooks
TmMl Lbied CampingEquipment
Trot Lines etc., etc.

Wa hv ftftklHg licenses for sale No license is
quired, Wwever, unkwj you useartificial bait.

Big
II SsMrteisien'g

up

sec

Hedawrter
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QUEEN
,. Today - Tomorrow

f 'A Stirring Drama of
1 Peace-tim-e Army Life!

WALTER.
HUSTON
MINNA
GOMBELL

in

"Keep 'Em
Rolling"

With the Officers and Men of
the 10th Field Artillery, U. S. 4.

Two Wells In
HowardArea

AreQbnipMfed
Southern.Oil Corp., Starts

. Wildcat South Of
'

, . Big. Spring

Two oil producers with total
dally potentials of 882 barrels were
completed In Howard county last
week, one well was treated with
acid and rig building was begun
for a wildcat only a quarter mile
south of the radiotowers on the
southern outskirts of Big Spring.

The larger of the completed
wells, Schermerhorn No. 8 TJH
Land Trust, pumped 28 barrel of
oil hourly, a rate of 672 barrels
dally, upon completionat 2,426 feet.
It had pay from 2,335-6-3 and from
2,389 to 2,405 feet, drilled to 2,436

feet and plugged back 10 feet. Lo
cation is 1,650 feet from the south
line and 330 feet from thowest line
of section 13, block 33, township 2
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.

Merrick & Lamb No. 11 Chalk,
which topped pay at 1,588 feet, was
completed at 1,838 feet In red san
dy shale, pumpedat he rate of 210

barrels dally. It Is 2310 feet from
the north line and 990 feet from
the west line of section 125, block
29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co. survey.

Humble 2 Settles, Runs Acid
Humble No. 2 Settles, bottomed

at 2,428 feet, was treated with 1,000
gallons of acid and was standing,
It drilled pay from 2,370-7- 5 and
from 2,380-8- 4 feet, and filled 1,300

feet with oil In drilling to 2,400

feet. The well Is 330 feet from the
south and 990 feet from the west
line of section 132, block 39, W. &
N. W. Ry. Co. survey.

The wildcat immediately south
of Big Spring will be Southern 'Oil
Corp. No. 1 Frazler, 660 feet out of
the southwest corner of section 4,

block 33, township 1 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No. 10 Dodge, in
section 11, block 30, township 1

south, T. & P. Ry: Co. survey, was
running tubing after cleaning out
from a shot. Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 1
Percy Jones, In section 9, block 30,

had drilled to 2,100 feet In lime.
Continental StartsAnother

Shell No. T-- P Land' Trust, In by
section 13, block 33, township 2,

south, T. & P. Ry. Co., survey, had
drilled to 1,690 feet in shale and
anhydrite shells. Sun No. 6 Phillips, es.
in section 14, block 33, township 2
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, had
reached 1,805 feet In anhydrite.
Continental Nol 2 GUbreath,In sec
tion 24, block 33, township 2 south, tho
T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, was rigging
up rotary.

Plymouth No. 10 T--P Land Trust,
in section 5, block 32, township 2
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, was
underreamlng leasing, with
the total depth 1,095 feet in blue
shale. S. B. Dorn and others. No.

Davis, In section 2, block 34,

township 1 Bouth, T. & P. Ry. Co,
survey, had drilled to 2,125 feet in
lime.

Sloan & Lewis and others, No. the
Daniel!, wildcat seven miles

northeast of Big Spring, In section
18, block 3l, township(1 north, T,

P. Ry. Co., survey, was drilling
below 2,375 feet In anhydrite.

SCOUT NEWS

Troon jfo. 5V-T-he troop, spent a
large portion of tho regular meet-
ing time Friday evening In out-

lining pvactlce sessions for the
council jamboree Friday. Games otwore played and several scouts
competed In boxing matches.

Tho troop will meet at the scout
master'" homo Monday 4;30 p. m.
for a practice session. During the
week It will go. to the jamborco
grounds to fill up chug holes,and

had reached870 foot In red shale
Woolen No, Edwards, In tho
southwest, quarter, of section .16,

uiock as, was rigging up came ioois
after drilling to 1,085 feet in red
shale. Shell No..3 Phillips, in tho
northeast quarter' of section 23,
block 33, had drilled to 1,221 feet
in redbedsand shells.

Steve Currle of Garden City.
Frank Gilpin, Jr., of Midland and
E. M, Wahlenmaler of San Angelo
on or before July 1 will spud a
wildcat on the Underwood ranch
In southwestern Glasscockcounty,
Location has beenstaked 660 feet
out of the northeast corner of
section 21, block 36, township 4
south, T&P Ry, survey.

rMdmmi
It'sAlreadyDissolved
Cll.fi qaltlut rH,( bu la. Bubu
f If trU, Brlact pMful rlilla.
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Introducing'Misa.Sweetwater!
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K&jHHkHBHkH
mIm JeanHendrlx. above, has

water In tho "Rainbow Rerun" and
-nectlon with the annual convention
Commerceat ban Angeio, Jtiny n-i- u. miss jienarix iormeny nuenueu
the College of Industrial Arts, Denton, She Is popular among mem-
bers of the younger set at Sweetwater and Is the daughter of Sir. and
Mrs. John M. Hendrlx.

JuniorHyperion Club
Of Mrs. Garland

Garland woodward was
hostess to the members of the
Junior Hyeprlon Club Saturday af
ternoon at her home for a study of
Booth Tarklngton's "Alice Adams.

Paine gave a paper on
'Alice's Misguided Efforts to En.

hance Her Personal Charm and to
Create An Impression of Afflu-
ence."

Mrs. Sellers gave a paper on.the
subject, "What Virtues Has Alice
That Wins Our --Sympathies?" Mrs.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
The kinfolks picture of the state

payroll, as it relates to membersof
the houseand senatehas just been
completed by the Joint committee
Investigating nepotismpractices.

It shows that 83.8 per cent of the
senators and 45.6 per cent of the
house members have relatives on
the state payroll, In departments,
eleemosynary Institutions, colleges
and schools.

Sworn statements were collected
the joint committee of which

Rep. Ben Cathey la ohalrman,
Statementswere askedof both law-

makers and all department employ
The statements were compiled

under direction of the legislature,
and have been filed as a public
record In the report of the nepo
tism commltte, under a ruling of

attorney general that it Is a
public record.

Only five of the senatS members
bothered to answer the committee
request for a statement showing
any kinsmen on the state payroll.
The record as to others was com
piled from the sworn statements
from the. departments and Institu-
tions.

The ot people In
various departments and In tho
legislature reflects no violations ot

nepotism law In any-- known
existing case of employment.

Committee Members Report
Names of Chmn. Ben Cathey,

Sen, John W. Hornsby and Sen.
Cecil Murphy, members of the
nepotism Investigating committee,
appear In the reports.

In order to present a complete
picture of the public record, as to
lawmakers, an analysis, ot the re
ports will be broken up.lnto several
articles. All the senators and house
members' relatives on the state
payroll, as reflected in both reports

the lawmakers and ot the de
partments, will be, listed In the
series.

Kinship was claimed by state
employeswith 18 senators, besides
the five who made their own re
ports reciting the Identity of state
employed relatives.

level off tho grounds.

"Troop No. 7 Frank Moncado,
Melton Juarez, Fred "Sosa nnd
Gregorlo Duron passed their ten--.
derfoot test Friday evening.

Ynez . Yanez, Dolores Yanez,
Frank Flerro, Rudolph Flerro, and
George Valdez advancedto the sec-

ond class work.
For the first time, Troop No. 7

plans to enter all events In the
council jamboree.
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MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 801084,,

WHOSE KINF0LK ARE ON

STATE PAYROLLS TOLD

interrelationship

Directory

Watgon

r
f

been selected to' represent Sweet
nt various social activities In con--

of the West Texas Chamber of

Meets At Home
Woodward For Study

Berry another on "Humor and
Satire in the Tarklngton Novels."

Many matters of business were
discussedduring the business ses--
fllnn.

Pri wr- - Mmo. Tm TTinr- -
man, Phil Berry, Horace Reagan,
Pete Sellers, Ralph Houston, Louis
Paine, W. C. Biankenshlp; Misses
Jeanettc Pickle, Clara Secrest and
Marie Johnson.

Mrs. Thurman will be the next
hostess,

Sen. George C. Purl of Dallas,
one of the five answering the que
tionnalre, showed he has no kins-
people on the state department or
Institutional payroll, but has a sis
ter, a nleco and two cousins who
are engaged In public school work.
His sister Is principal of the
Georgetown schools. Though the
public school rosters were not In-

cluded In the committee's scopeof
Inquiry the' reports that mention
ed them were Included In the com
mittee nummary.

5 Senators' Answers
Here are presented the reports

of the five senatorswho told about
themselves.

Sen. Joe M. Moore of Greenville,
candidate for lieutenant governor,
has a nephew, Ralph Stelzer, on
the staff of the Austin state hos
pital, he showed. His cousin, Miss
Josephine Casey, Is secretary , In
the bureau of economic geology at
the University of Texas. ,

Sen. Nat Pattonof Crockett, can
didate for congress, has a broth-

In the administrative
staff of the state prison system,
His report does-n- give tho name
of .the brother-in-la- G. R". Tay
lor, employed on Clemens Btate
farm, reported that he Is the broth

of a senator, but did not
give tho senators' name.

Sen. John S. Reddltt of Lufkln
claimed a sister-in-la- In the em
ploy of 'the university, Tom Red
dltt w'as reported In the university
affidavits as having a brother who
Is a. state senator.

A Lost Relative
Sen. H. Grady Woodruff pf Dei

catur announcedho has a cousin In
the state highway department, but
did not give the name. None of
those in the department claimed
this distant relationship with him,

Sen. Walter C. Woodward of
Coleman, candidate for attorney
general,has a nephew, W. B, Bak-
er, In the staff ot the adjutantgen-

eral's(department

Woodward
and

Coffee
Morneys-flt-Lm- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdf.

Phono 501

RIX'S
Sl'ECIAL Tins WEEK

Smoking: Stands
Walnut or Mahogany finish;
copper lined humidor,

$3.9$
t

Rix Furniture Co.

T E X A.S

T01CS
Dy RaymondBrooks

The Texas Classroom Teachers'
association, In state meeting here,
has protested a recent order send-In- g

teachers
back to college or 'ultimately oust
ing them from their jobs.

Tho association endorsodpart of
the same regulation that required
nil new teachers to have degrees
before being employedin tho grado
schoolsor high schools.

Regulations It discussed were
those recently adoptedby tho state
committee on classified and ac-

credited high schools,and promul-
gated by the state. Power to o

the r'suiitlons lies In the
right to withdraw or deny affilia
tion to the high school of a' system
whoso:gradeschoolsdo not comply,
The state,committee Is mado up of
representatives of the colleges,
high schools, grade schools and
supervisory agencies.

" - -
Tho classroom tcachirs objected

that, the,new qrder requiring them
to complete additional work within
specified time vitiated their exist-
ing permanent certificates, was
retroactive and thus illegel. They
further objected that the teachers
have Been forced to work for re
duced pay, often paid In .scrip or
not paid at all, and have been com-
pelled during the depression often
to carry such an overload that it
would be unwise to compel them,
even when Individuals can afford
it, to undertake a heavy summer

Sen. W. R. Cousinsof Beaumont
reported ho is a cousin of State
Supt. L. A. Woods, head of the de
partmentOf education, and that ho
has a fourth cousin, B. E. Marsh-bau-

employed by the highway
department.

Tho committee's report showed
that some of tho lawmakers had
as many as nine blood or marriage
relatives employed by the state.

It traces not only the kinship of
legislators through the various de-
partments, but the Interrelations of
consanguinity or affinity between

t.i... , , - . . . ,
l" urau "vsroa. aim cm-
ployes of other departments, and
between all state employes.

Next: Those who claim kin to
the senators.
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PENCO JDIAPER8
Real Quality

f8 dor.
Soft, absorbent,

g,

Durable, tool
27x27
30x30 In, fl39,

FineCotton VESTS
,.,. tm

-- weight
cotton in

Rubens, e,

or button-fron- t,

styles..At 25c.J

KNIT TOWEL SET
Stockinette!

39
Soft, for tender,
young; skins.
Shell -- edged
white or colorll
la cellophane1 .

Imported Hand-Mad-e

Baby Dresses
are a flno at

79
From Madolra and Philip-
pines coma thesewee dresses

tholr fine tucking and
-- touches of embroidery at top
and

some without! Sizes 6
months to 2 years.

Iftfaati' I&NG HOIF
Cotton!

Fine gauge
ribbed, in white
and colors)
White, 4-- Col
ors,4H.qttl

school program.

''A HemM'lii,Eyery Howmw Coqnty Home"

The resolution further protested
that many regulation)are riot now
enforced, as to limits' 'on teacher
load, and asked that effectiveness
of the now regulations be delayed
until normal conditions nro
restored.Tho group asked pcrmls
slon to appear nt tho next meeting
of tho committee to discuss tho, or-fe-ct

of tho now rcgulatldn3. The
resolutions .wero announced, by
Laura L. Allison, prcilgqnt, Uulu
Meek, vlco president, Knthor- -
ino Cook, secretary, of mo state
association.

Just what o stale university is'

thinking about, during grim
at the fag end of a depressionand
what It Is doing about world-shapin- g

chargesupsetting governments,
tho economic structure, reshaping
International policies, while war
clouds hang partially and in.
directly, as reflected In the mirror
of a.studentpiibllcation. A revldw
of The Dally Texan, student

in a typical days issue,
an sidelight.- - It .Is

published-'b- students, not by the
university'" Jt sympathetically
reflects tho activities, outside nor
mal routine, work, of the faculty,
For'so' much of a picture as .may
be. n focus, a list .of front;pago
headlines of Tho Dally Texan of
April 19 Is quoted.

"Battle lecture features ancient
or poets." (Dr. W. J..Battle,

professor of classical languages.)
'Corrella Skinner presents series

of characterizations." .

"Delegates to attend Lub
meeting. (Journalism con

gress and student press club.)
Cummins collection composedof

army reports; donor to talk hero
Saturday."

'Folk-lor- e group opens. birthday
activities."

Webb to address history so
ciety."

Knox, Braton men win
award for magazine

"Knapp, Frank, Vlllarcal win
Stark debate- contest."

"Regent analyzes educaUon
needs."

"Ill candidates seek engineer de
gree in June."

fee set for $1,
"Opera company to. offer revue."
"Library obtains early journals."
"Business society makes trip to

day."
not to be taken too seri

ously, and certainly not as a criti-
cism One of the many defini-
tions of an educated man "one
who is able to worry about tilings
in all partsof the world."

I1mm9-KJmMMmm- m
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Starting. Tuesday morning,Penney's fer the most
clothesto be found in Texas. It is a pleasurefor
see the stork left in our windows.

inch size,
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birds
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"Summer activity

This Is
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Embroidered and Scalloped

Baby Dresses
Maderla andPhilippine Mado

49$
Of fine quality batiste, with
dainty embroidered yokes
and scallops! Collared or

with scallopedor hem
bottoms! Marvels of value!
In sizes S months to 2 years!

QUILTED PADS
DoubleUse!

15,e

Keep under-
neath drafts'
from penetrat--j
ing: and protect

.cribs!. X5 x 1JJ

im&BTteA Ctartrosl
HanJ.MaJtl'

39
Extra fine ba-
tiste. hand-- em --

broidorod and
scalloped! 8yfl. mos. tog yrsjTj

Q Tip NurserySwabs
'In Cellophane t

23 box
Voulinndthera'
a big help for
baby's nose and
ears while she'
still very youngl

for Spring! -

49 1
Organdie, silk,
radium or crepo
da chine! White
or colors! In

..4feW.12.WUL
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Mary Ellen Hanson
WedsJEiWoMan

Ir, and Mrs. H, S. Hanson an i

nounce tho marrliige of their
daughter, Mary Eltcn, to Charles
F. Scliulty of El Paso, Texan. .1'

Ths woddlnrf took PlaceJanuary
7th In Doming, Now Mexico.

Mrs. Scliulty attended high
school at Big Spring and El Paso.
ffradtiatlnir front Austin Mtoti. lvtal
Paso. Sha. has bcon In tralriing In
Masonlo Hospital In El Paso for.
(tin fifif, unnn ntrift m linlltf--

,Ml jliUI KIIU IIUlP I

Mr, Schulty Is a memberof'tha"
Gpnntng and Castc'ol 'Drug Com--,

pany of El Paso.
tho young couple will, make tholr

homo In El Paso.

Mrs. Tucker's Radio
Program Is Cliangcd

Mrs. Tucker's Smllo Program,, a
regular feature of Station. WFAA,
Dallas, Texas, which, has been'.on
the air for over a year at 7.45 a, m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and .Satur-
days,will be'.broadcaatat 6:30 p.,m.
Mondays,Wednesdaysand Fridays,
beginning April 30th',

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening Is man-.-,,

ufaclured in Sherman,'Texas, and5'
has been,consistently advortlseil In
this paper,as .well as other leading
newspapers.all over the-- Southwest.
Mrs. Tucker's Is a Southwestern
product, manufactured"In Sher-
man, Texas, from cotton. seed oil
produced In' the Southwest, -

:
Astronomers say a person,of ay--"

erage eyesight can set about 7,000
stars.

New FacePowder
Stays On Longer

If you have large pores use a face
powder that Will not-clo- them. A
new French process called MEL-LO-GL-O

makes tho skin look
young, stays on longer, furnWics
a youthful bloom, doernot Irritate
tho akin or make It look pasty or
flaky. Spreads smoothly..Try th's
new wonderful l'nco rowaci
MELLO-GL- 50o and Jlr-ad-v.

r L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

. Camp Coleman
Phono51

complete stock of Infants
us to dressthe baby. Come

KNIT BOOTEES
for Babies!

Adorable wee-things-

striped
in gay. colors1

Tassel bows)
Medium length!

BABf BLANKETS
Soft as Wool!

33
Solid pink or
blue with striped
or checked bor-
der or all-ov-

plaid. 30 x 40.

RubberizedPANTS
of Rayon!

El 29
Waist and let;
bands fit snug
but don't bind!
Scam openings

--- or ventilation!

FancyPillow SLIPS
from Madeira

'.rT 39--!
t Exquisitely,. V

em--i

'(j:.. , yv oroidorod byt
liiu? . j. hand on fine ba-- i

? .. ' tisto. Unusual
M Yalqca. at.Wc ,.

FINE Lawn GOWNS
exceptional!

JV' Il 1

Carefully cut'J
neauy unished.
Dainty with lace
and embroidery,
Flno values,39c

!!
HEAVY TXIUftY SIM

Good-She- d

10
Pink and llu,
la nursery, pat-
terns! neatly,
finishedanddur--

abk-JDc-J
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